The 70th Report on FOOD PRODUCTS 1965

J. GORDON HANNA
This report is a summary of the examinations of official samples of foods, drugs and cosmetics submitted by the Commissioner of Consumer Protection and the Commissioner of Agriculture during the calendar year 1965.

The bulletin contains an alphabetical listing of Connecticut towns with dealers from which samples were collected grouped according to the various towns. The intent of this arrangement is to make information readily available to aid the consumer in judging the reliabilities of the dealers in his area.

In addition to the samples listed, the Commissioner of Agriculture submitted 562 official samples of the Connecticut milk supply for chlorinated pesticide residue analyses. Of this number, 22 samples contained low but significant amounts of heptachlor epoxide.

Analyses for adulteration or for conformance to label claims were in many cases the bases for deciding whether or not samples were deficient. In other cases examinations of certain products for conformance to State and Federal definitions and standards of identity were used. Some of these latter requirements may be of interest relative to the interpretation of the data listed in this bulletin.

Frankforts and bologna are limited to not over 3.5 per cent fillers, 10 per cent water, and 200 parts per million sodium nitrite. Hamburg is required to contain not more than 30 per cent fat and pork sausage may not contain more than 50 per cent fat. The addition of sulfur dioxide to any meat products is not permitted.

Vitamin D milk is standardized to contain 400 USP units of vitamin D per quart. Vitamin mineral fortified milk is required to contain not less than the following quantities of vitamins: vitamin A, 4,000 and vitamin D, 400 USP units per quart; thiamine, 1; riboflavin, 2; and niacin, 10 milligrams per quart.

Federal regulations require jellies, jams, and other fruit preserves to contain not less than 45 parts of fruit to each 55 parts of added sugar; their soluble solids contents must not be less than 68% (65% in the case of jellies and apricot, peach, pear, plum and a few other fruit jams.)

The work represented by this report was performed under the direction of H. J. Fisher by Messrs. Botsford, Hankin and staff, Keirstead, Merwin, Squires, West, Wickroski, Miss Hornig and Mrs. McLean. The responsibility for obtaining samples and for taking any legal action resulting from the laboratory findings rested with Commissioner Gill of the Department of Agriculture and Commissioner Frassinelli of the Department of Consumer Protection.
PESTICIDE RESIDUES

Evaluations of the significance of the pesticide residues found in milk and other food and reported in this bulletin are based on official tolerance levels established by the Food and Drug Administration, U. S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare. In most cases these tolerance levels include a 100-fold safety factor based on the physiological effects on test animals.

Concern is often expressed if any pesticide residues at all are detected in food. It should be kept in mind that modern analytical instruments have capabilities to detect extremely minute amounts. In fact the units in which residue findings are expressed are so small as to make it difficult to form a meaningful concept. Residues in many cases are routinely detectable down to at least the 10 parts per billion level. This is roughly comparable to looking for one particular set of twins in the entire population of the United States.

ANSONIA

Castle Beverages
KF-3853: Pale Dry Ginger Ale
Protein, 0.04 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.18 g. per 100 ml. (1.12 claimed); fat, 0.01 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.28/fl. oz. (0.0 claimed).

KF-3854: Orange Soda
Protein, 0.08 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.32 g. per 100 ml. (1.12 claimed); fat, 0.04 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.58/fl. oz. (0.0 claimed).

KF-3855: Root Beer
Protein, 0.08 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.27 g. per 100 ml. (1.12 claimed); fat, 0.01 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.44/fl. oz. (0.0 claimed).

KF-3856: Black Cherry Soda
Protein, 0.05 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.19 g. per 100 ml. (1.12 claimed); fat, 0.0 (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.28/fl. oz. (0.0 claimed).

KF-3857: Top
Protein, 0.04 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.14 g. per 100 ml. (1.12 claimed); fat, 0.01 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.28/fl. oz. (0.0 claimed).

AVON

Petit's Food Mart, West Main St.
AF-856: Diet Pepsi Cola
Sugar, trace.

AF-857: Bird's Eye Whole Strawberries in Heavy Syrup
Net wt., 16.2 oz. (1 lb. claimed); drained solids, 62.0%; quality, good.

BALTIC

Sunrise Farm Dairy
PG-9379: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 389 units per quart.

BERLIN

Ferndale Dairy, Inc.
HW-4590: Vitamin Mineral Milk
Vitamin A, 3670 units per quart; riboflavin, 2.50 mg./qt.; niacin, 8.51 mg./qt.; thiamine, 1.44 mg./qt.
Deficiencies noted: Low in vitamin A and niacin.

WR-4501: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.

Fod Mart, 139 Webster Square
AL-1216: Gayla Root Beer
Net contents, average of 6 cans, 12.1 fl. oz. (12 claimed).

AL-1217: Food Club Gayla Ginger Ale
Net contents, average of 6 cans, 12.1 fl. oz. (12 claimed).
Berlin (Cont.)

Food Mart (Cont.)
AL-1218: Food Club Gayla Artificially Colored Grape Soda
Net contents, average of 5 cans, 11.8 fl oz. (12 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Net contents low.
AL-1242: Gayla Low Calorie Dietetic Ginger Ale Flavored
Protein, 0.05 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.21 g.
per 100 ml. (0.20 claimed); fat, 0.01 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed);
calories, 2.0/6 fl. oz. (2.0 claimed).
Johnson's Dairy, Seymour Rd.
WR-4504: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 807 units per quart.
Lower Lane Dairy, Lower Lane Rd.
WR-4503: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 774 units per quart.

Nutmeg Farms, 168 Mill St.
AL-1253: Pure Chocolate Sunshine Coconut Islands
Organoletic tests, coating appears to be chocolate rather than
cocoa.
Rockland Dairy Farms
WR-4502: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 787 units per quart.
Deficiencies noted: Low in vitamin D.

Ventres Dairy, Meadow Lane
WR-4505: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 482 units per quart.

Webster Square Pharmacy, Webster Square
JS-897: Phoenix No. 107 Super-Vi Multivitamins
Thiamine, 3.75 mg./capsule (5 claimed); riboflavin, 3.95 mg.
per capsule (5 claimed); ascorbic acid, 98.1 mg./capsule (100
claimed); niacinamide, 34.5 mg./capsule (30 claimed); calcium
pantothenate, 4.84 mg./capsule (10 claimed); vitamin B12,
4.51 mcg./capsule (4 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in thiamine, riboflavin, calcium panto-
thenate.
JS-898: Phoenix No. 106 Uni-Vi Multivitamins
Thiamine, 2.23 mg./capsule (2.5 claimed); riboflavin, 2.41
mg./capsule (2.5 claimed); ascorbic acid, 50.0 mg./capsule
(50.0 claimed); niacinamide, 20.5 mg./capsule (20.0 claimed);
calcium pantothenate, 2.63 mg./capsule (5.0 claimed); vitamin
B12, 2.24 mcg./capsule (2.0 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in calcium pantothenate.
JS-899: Phoenix Homogenized Vitamin Mixture with Vitamins
A, D, B6, B9, B12, C, and Niacinamide
Thiamine, 1.13 mg./5 ml. (1.5 claimed); riboflavin, 1.14 mg.
per 5 ml. (1.2 claimed); vitamin B6, 2.42 mcg./5 ml. (3
claimed); ascorbic acid, 35.5 mg./5 ml. (40 claimed); niacin-
amide, 11.5 mg./5 cc. (10 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in thiamine.

Food Products

Webster (Cont.)
JS-900: Phoenix No Calorie Multi-Vitamin
Ascorbic acid, 66.9 mg./tablet (75 claimed); thiamine, 2.32
mg./tablet (3 claimed); riboflavin, 2.59 mg./tablet (3 claimed);
calcium pantothenate, 2.19 mg./tablet (5 claimed); vitamin B12,
0.66 mcg./tablet (2 claimed); niacinamide, 20.3 mg./tablet
(20 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in thiamine, calcium pantothenate and
vitamin B12; no-calorie claim is misleading.
JS-901: Phoenix No. 215 Vitagram
Thiamine, 10.6 mg./capsule (10 claimed); riboflavin, 9.41 mg.
per capsule (10 claimed); ascorbic acid, 222 mg./capsule (200
claimed); niacinamide, 104 mg./capsule (100 claimed); calcium
pantothenate, 13.7 mg./capsule (20 claimed); vitamin B12, 1.84
mcg./capsule (5 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in calcium pantothenate and vitamin B12.
JS-902: Phoenix No. 40 Gerivate
Thiamine, 4.84 mg./tablet (5 claimed); riboflavin, 4.54 mg.
per tablet (5 claimed); ascorbic acid, 80.6 mg./tablet (75
claimed); ascorbic acid, 80.6 mg./tablet (75 claimed); niacin-
amide, 31.8 mg./tablet found (30 claimed); calcium panto-
thenate, 1.12 mg./tablet (2 claimed); vitamin B12, 1.82 mcg.
per tablet (3 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in calcium pantothenate.
JS-903: Phoenix No. 117 B Plexol
Thiamine, 10.9 mg./tablet (15 claimed); riboflavin, 5.71 mg.
per tablet (6 claimed); ascorbic acid, 26.8 mg./tablet (30
claimed); niacinamide, 9.33 mg./tablet (10 claimed); calcium
pantothenate, 0.93 mg./tablet (3 claimed); folic acid, 0.084
mg./tablet (0.1 claimed); vitamin B12, 0.93 mcg./tablet (3
claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in thiamine, calcium pantothenate, and
vitamin B12.
JS-904: Phoenix No. 350 B Fruit Flavored Vitamin C
Ascorbic acid, 108 mg./tablet (90 claimed).

Bethany

Rosehurst Dairy
HW-9441: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 553 units per quart.
WR-2154: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 402 units per quart.

Bethel

Blue Jay Orchards, Plum Tree Rd.
FH-633: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.
BETHLEHEM

March Farm, Mungen Rd.
FH-640: Potatoes
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Parmalee Brothers
HW-4648: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.
HW-6975: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 375 units per quart.

BLOOMFIELD

Auer Farm, Simsbury Rd.
FH-619: Northern Spy Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Connecticut Packing Co., 335 Cottage Grove Rd.
AF-734: Frankfurters
Protein, 14.3%; dextrose, 0.66%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.68%; added water, 3.44%; sodium nitrite, 60 p.p.m.

AF-735: Frankfurters
Protein, 14.0%; dextrose, 0.55%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.82%; sodium nitrite, 80 p.p.m.

AF-736: Sausage, Copaco
Fat, 39.1%.

AF-793: Frankfurters
Protein, 14.0%; dextrose, 0.40%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.15%; sodium nitrite, 80 p.p.m.

AF-794: Frankfurters
Protein, 15.0%; dextrose, 0.46%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.95%; sodium nitrite, 70 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared dry skim milk present.

AF-795: Frankfurters
Protein, 13.8%; dextrose, 0.38%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.49%; sodium nitrite, 80 p.p.m.

AF-796: Sausage, Copaco
Protein, 11.5%; dextrose, 0.48%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; fat, 44.3%; sodium nitrite, 0 p.p.m.

AF-840: Frankfurters
Protein, 16.0%; dextrose, 0.55%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 1.88%; sodium nitrite, 20 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared dry skim milk present.

AF-869: Frankfurters
Protein, 16.5%; dextrose, 0.87%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.52%; sodium nitrate, 50 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared dextrose present.

Grote and Weigel, Inc., 76 Granby St.
AF-737: Frankfurters
Protein, 13.3%; dextrose, 0.57%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.31%; added water, 7.05%; sodium nitrite, 140 p.p.m.

Food Products

BLOOMFIELD (Cont.)

Grote & Weigel (Cont.)
AF-738: Sausage
Fat, 42.5%.

AF-807: Frankfurters
Protein, 12.0%; dextrose, 0.61%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; added water, 10.3%; sodium nitrite, 148 p.p.m.

AF-808: Frankfurters
Protein, 12.5%; dextrose, 0.74%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; added water, 5.9%; sodium nitrate, 145 p.p.m.

AF-809: Sausage
Fat, 43.9%; sulfites, absent.

Maple Hill Farm
HW-4037: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 589 units per quart.
HW-8824: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 455 units per quart.

Chris Nielsen & Sons
HW-4038: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 419 units per quart.
HW-8825: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 553 units per quart.

Tolcott View Farms
HW-4039: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 357 units per quart.
HW-8826: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 571 units per quart.

BOZRAH

Mae's Luncheonette, Star Route 2
CT-20: General Mills Cheerios
Box unopened, but 1/4 full and contained a mouse hole; mouse excreta in contents.
Deficiencies noted: Contaminated.

BRANCHVILLE

Lloyd Scribner, Route 7
KF-4186: Pure Vermont Maple Cream
Water, 12.46%; ash, 0.73%; fat, 0.12%; Winton lead no. 1.9 (range for maple sugar, 1.83 to 2.48)

KF-4187: Honey Comb Spread
Polarization within ranges for pure honey; water, 16.3%; invert sugar, 78.5%; sucorese, 0.0%; ash, 0.04%; fat, 0.35%.

BRANFORD

Hill Top Orchard, Main St.
FH-694: McIntosh Apples
Phosphorus pesticides, nothing significant.
BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

Food Products

Beechmont (Cont.)
WR-4864: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 455 units per quart.

The Beef Box, Inc., 1013 Housatonic Ave
SG-439: Hamburger
Fat, 27.6%; sulfate and artificial color, absent.

Bonus Market, Inc., 500 Iranistan Ave.
SG-432: Hamburger
Fat, 24.6%; sulfate and artificial color, absent.

Breiner Specialty Co.
SG-327: Bay Leaves
Net wt., 0.71 oz.
Deficiencies noted: No net weight declared.

Buy Rite Super Market, 2196 E. Main St.
SG-445: Hamburger
Fat, 12.7%; sulfate and artificial color, absent.

Buy Rite Super Market & Provision Co., 612 E. Main St.
SG-433: Hamburger
Fat, 33.5%; sulfate and artificial color, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

Caqua’s Grocery, 464 E. Main St.
KG-3947: Goya Black Turtle Soup
Visual inspection, not a soup but black beans or peas.
Deficiencies noted: Mislabeled.

SG-324: Goya Brand Black Turtle Soup
Material is not soup but dried black beans.
Deficiencies noted: Misbranded.

Carr’s Ice Cream & Frozen Food Co., Inc., 475 Harral Ave.
WM-8052: Ciro’s Lemon Ice
Juice, high; acidity as lactic acid, 0.62%.

WM-8053: North Pole Lemon Sherbet
Juice, 8%; acidity as lactic acid, 0.31%.

Chicago Beef and Provision Co., 515 Water St.
SG-429: Hamburger
Fat, 18.3%; sulfate and artificial color, absent.

City Tobacco and Candy Co., 95 River St.
SG-251: Kokonut Krisp
Total fat, 0.78%; but fat, 33.6% in total fat, 0.33% in sample.
Deficiencies noted: Butter content emphasized.

SG-317: Cherry Mash-Chocolate Lollipop
Benzoic acid, negative.

SG-404: Salted Nuts, Snack Time, Pistachios
Artificial color, present.
Deficiencies noted: Artificial color present and undeclared.
Food Products

Bridgewater (Cont.)

Food Fair (Cont.)

KF-4055: No-Cal Cooler Imitation Grape Flavored Drink
Sugar, 0.0 g./100 ml.; K<sub>2</sub>O, 0.0 mg./100 ml.; methyl anthranilate, 0.13 mg./100 ml.; ascorbic acid, 31.9 mg./6 fl. oz. (30 claimed).

SG-336: General Mills Twinkles Breakfast Cereal
Visual examination, no foreign material; tests for arsenic, fluoride and heavy metals, negative; odor, normal.

SG-336: Apple's Stuffed Lasagne
Meat, 0.51%.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 164 Boston Ave.
WM-8420: A & P Orange Juice
Juice content, 102%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 4196 Main St.
SG-369: Wirthmore Pineapple Grapefruit Imitation Flavor Hard Candy
Test for artificial color, negative.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 1073 State St.
SG-285: A & P Silverbrook Creamery Butter
Butyro retraction, 40°C, 40.1; Reichert-Meissl No. 30.6; Polenske No. 52.

Guelph, 488 E. Main St.
KF-3948: La Poncena Green Pigeon Peas
Artificial color, absent.

Haborview Market, Harborview Ave.
SG-339: Shurfine Frozen Brussels Sprouts
Artificial color, absent; appearance, normal.

Herman Importing Co., 30 Grove St.
SG-450: Sue Ann Ready to Serve Fruit Compote
Total sugar in liquid, 22.7 g./100 ml.; ascorbic acid, 111 p.p.m.; benzoic acid, absent; sorbic acid, present.

Deficiencies noted: Ingredient statement incomplete; undeclared sulfur dioxide and sorbic acid present.

SG-451: Sue Ann Ready to Serve Fruit Compote
Total sugars in liquid, 19.7 g./100 ml.; sulfur dioxide in liquid, 107 p.p.m.; benzoic acid, absent; sorbic acid, present.

Deficiencies noted: Ingredient statement incomplete; undeclared sulfur dioxide and sorbic acid present.

King Cole, Inc., 1700 Park Ave.
KF-3160: Pasta Antionioi Verona Pure Egg Noodles Fine
Moisture, 10.14%; whole egg solids, dry basis, 6.96% eggs per kilogram, 4.7 (5 claimed).

KF-4159: San Giorgio Whole Egg Noodles
Moisture, 7.76%; whole egg solids, dry basis, 4.25%; sodium 31 mg./31/2 oz. (1.6 claimed).

Deficiencies noted: High in sodium; low in egg solids.
BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

King Cole (Cont.)

SG-28: Spud-Nu Anti-Oxidant
Sodium metabisulfite, 96.2%; sodium sulfate, 1.64%; citric acid, 0.32%; ascorbic acid, 0.01%; moisture, 0.80%.

SG-360: Three Musketeers Junior Candy
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

SG-379: Starbridge Chocolate Novelty Pop
Artificial color, present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared artificial color present.

SG-380: Reese Pistachio Nuts
Artificial color, present; sodium chloride, 0.96%.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared artificial color and flavoring present.

SG-381: Sue Ann Fruit Compote, No Sugar Added
Sucrose, 0%; invert sugar, 17.8%; benzoic acid and artificial color, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Ingredient declaration incomplete for a special dietary food.

Kozlowski Grocery, 94 Deforest Ave.
SG-338: Somerdale Frozen Spinach
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

La Placita, 456 West Ave.
SG-228: Extracto de Achiote, Continental Calidad
Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared BHA present.

SG-440: Hamburger
Fat, 18.4%; sulfite and artificial color, absent.

Mitchell Dairy, Borden, 745 North Ave.
WR-733: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 634 units per quart.

Modern Food Market, 1148 Stratford Ave.
SG-434: Hamburger
Fat, 31.8%; sulfite and artificial color, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

SG-435: Hamburger
Fat, 21.3%; sulfite and artificial color, absent.

Natural Organic Foods, 648 Beechwood Ave.
SG-296: Wagner's Bran and Fig Flakes
Fill of container, 49%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

SG-297: Golden Acres Prune Juice
Total solids, 14.9% (18.5% water soluble solids required).
Deficiencies noted: Low in solids.

North Main Superette, 2867 Main St.
SG-358: Canada Dry Ginger Ale
Visual examination, satisfactory.

Food Products

BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

Plaza Beef, 490 Water St.
SG-420: Cypress Gardens Pure Florida Orange Juice
Juice content, 90%.
SG-428: Hamburger
Fat, 19.0%; sulfite and artificial color, absent.

Richelsof's Bakery, 17 Gilmore
SG-292: Flour
Visual examination, larval and adult confused flour beetles present.
Deficiencies noted: Insect infested.

SG-293: Flour
Visual examination, adult saw-toothed grain beetles and confused flour beetle present.
Deficiencies noted: Insect infested.

SG-294: Flour
Visual examination, adult confused flour beetles (nine alive).
Deficiencies noted: Insect infested.

Ralph Robinson, 1840 Barnum Ave.
SG-393: Bud's Licorice Flavored Candy
Net wt., 1.02 oz. (7/4 claimed); fill of container, 42%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

SG-395: Spooky Surprise Candy
Net wt., 0.14 oz. (7/8 claimed); fill of container, 17%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

Roessler Packing Co., 508 Water St.
SG-431: Hamburger
Fat, 18.6%; sulfite and artificial color, absent.

Stone Bros., 245 Housatonic Ave.
SG-290: Hamburger
Fat, 33.3%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

SG-426: Hamburger
Fat, 23.7%; sulfite and artificial color, absent.

Walgren Drug Co., 1005 Main St.
SG-421: Whitman's Wonder Pops
Fill of container, 55%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill.

Western Beef Co., 526 Water St.
SG-430: Hamburger
Fat, 14.6%; sulfite and artificial color, absent.

Willis Distributors, 1901 Slate St.
SG-315: Goff Horse Meat for Dog Food
Net wt., average of 6 cans, 15.1 oz. (15 oz. claimed).
SG-316: Goff Horse Meat for Dog Food
Net wt., average of 6 cans, 15.0 oz. (15 oz. claimed).
BRIDGEPORT (Cont.)

F. W. Woolworth Co., 1085 Main St.
SG-283: Baywood Farm Dairy Fresh Caramels
- Total fat, 14.1%; butter fat, 41.9% in total fat, 7.4% in sample;
- net wt., 7.41 oz. (6 oz. claimed); fill of container, 59%.
- Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill.

BRISTOL

A & W Packing Co., 277 West St.
AJ-730: Frankfurters
- Protein, 11.75%; dextrose, 0.85%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.25%; added water, 4.86%; sodium nitrite, 28 p.p.m.;
- hexabromide no. of fat, 1.8; color of fat, deep yellow.

AJ-731: Frankfurters
- Protein, 11.50%; dextrose, 0.83%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.31%; added water, 6.54%; sodium nitrite, 10 p.p.m.;
- hexabromide no. of fat, 1.5; color of fat, deep yellow.

Anderson Dairy
HW-6960: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 446 units per quart.

Bradlee Food Division of Stop & Shop, 657 Farmington Ave.
AF-854: Diet Pepsi Cola
Sugar, trace.

First National Stores, Inc., 1224 Farmington Ave.
AF-855: Yor Garden Frozen Fresh Whole Strawberries in Sugar Syrup
- Net wt., 15.9 oz. (1 lb. claimed); drained solids, 51.3%;
- quality, very good.

Gifford Dairy
HW-6961: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 741 units per quart.
HW-8438: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 402 units per quart.

Agnor Hokanson, 124 North St.
FH-615: Red Spy apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Paul J. Minor, Hill St.
FH-616: Baldwin Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Petits Market
KN-7317: Corina Tomato Paste
Visual inspection, can lining normal; off-odor, none.

Robberge Dairy
HW-6962: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 446 units per quart.

Kenneth Roberts, Hill St.
FH-614: Red Delicious Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Food Products

BRISTOL (Cont.)

Washington Superette, 253 W. Washington St.
AF-875: Campbell's New England Style Beans
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

CANTERBURY

Maurice's Country Meat Market, RFD 2
FW-267: Hamburger
Fat, 16.1%; sulfite, absent.

CANTON

Judy's, Route 44
AF-874: Seidner Salad Dressing
Kreis test, positive; therefore, rancid.
Deficiencies noted: Rancid.

CHESHIRE

Bishop Farms, South Meriden Rd.
FH-637: Rome Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

DeVulder Orcheards, Route 10
FH-635: McIntosh Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Drazen Orchard, Wallingford Rd.
FH-624: Baldwin Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Hickory Hill Orchard, 35 S. Meriden Rd.
FH-626: Delicious Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Mid-Way Meat Outlet, Inc., 944 S. Main St.
AL-1200: Hamburger
Fat, 25.8%; sulfite, absent.
AL-1352: Party Brand Mixed Nuts
Peanuts, 83.6% by weight.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading pictorial representation of relative amounts of various nuts.

Norton Brothers, 466 Academy Rd.
FH-625: Baldwin Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Stop & Shop, S. Main St.
KF-3858: Riggio Fresh Pizza Sauce
Coal tar dye, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Fresh claim misleading.

KF-3859: G-C Cavatelli Maccheroni Product
Lipoid PPO4, 0.033%; egg content, 0.0%; salt, 0.23%.
Deficiencies noted: Declared eggs not present; contains undeclared salt.
CHESTER (Cont.)

Stop & Shop (Cont.)

KF-3942: G-C Cavitelli Maccheroni Product
Lipoid, P2O5, 0.041%; cholesterol, 0.040%; egg content, 0.0%.
Deficiencies noted: Declared eggs not present.

KF-3943: G-C Cavitelli Maccheroni Product
Lipoid, P2O5, 0.041%; cholesterol, 0.038%; egg content, 0.0%.
Deficiencies noted: Declared eggs not present.

Valley View Farms

FH-636: Staymen Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

CLINTON

Burr Dairy, Post Rd.
WP-6351: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 464 units per quart.

COLCHESTER

Cumberland Farms Dairy Store, 4 S. Main St.
CT-22 and -24: Grape Flavored Drink
Visual inspection, undisolved grape concentrate present.

COLUMBIA

Hop River Poultry Farm, Route 6

FH-235: Eggs
Chlorinated pesticides, not significant.

COS COB

F. Borchetta & Sons
SO-1201: Greene County Home Style Egg Cavatelli
Water, 25.3%; whole egg solids (dry basis), 7.17% (5.5% required).
Deficiencies noted: Egg content low.

SO-1202: Greene County Home Style Egg Cavatelli
Water, 23.4%; whole egg solids (dry basis), 7.68 (5.5% required).
Deficiencies noted: Egg content low.

COVENTRY

Wellwood's Old Country Store, Main St.
FW-178: Lime Honey
Water, 15.75%; invert sugar, 74.2%; sucrose, 0.0%; ash, 0.14%; glucose, 3.5%; dye, present; no odor or taste of lime.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared artificial color present.

CROMWELL

McAllister Dairy
HW-4034: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 402 units per quart.

HW-8820: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 616 units per quart.

Food Products

DANBURY

Andrew's Market, 2 Division St.
SO-1167: Borden's Reconstituted Orange Juice
Juice content, 92%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt claimed).

Danbury Fair

KF-4174: Perri Italian Sausage
Fat, 44.3%; sulfite, lactose, starch, corn syrup, sodium nitrite, absent.

KF-4177: Danbury Beef Patties
Fat, 20.1%; tests for sulfite, lactose, and starch, negative.

KF-4179: Dimy An Food Beef Patties
Fat, 25.5%; tests for sulfite, lactose, and starch, negative.

KF-4182: Lamberti Sausage
Fat, 30.2%; lactose, starch, and sulfite, absent.

KF-4183: Lamberti Sausage
Fat, 29.0%; lactose, starch, and sulfite, absent.

Farwell Orchard, Ye Olde Rd.

FH-632: Northern Spy Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Food Fair Stores, Inc., 75 West St.

KF-3905: Mr. Bagel Pre-Sliced High Protein Bagels
Whole egg solids, dry basis, 1.42% from lipoid P2O5; coal tar dye, yellow present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared coal tar dye; does not declare protein, carbohydrate, and fat contents.

KF-3906: Mr. Bagel Pre-Sliced High Protein Bagels
Whole egg solids, dry basis, 1.30% from lipoid P2O5, 0.0% from cholesterol; coal tar dye, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Egg content low or absent; does not declare protein, carbohydrate, and fat contents.

SO-1164: Sealtest 100% Florida Orange Juice
Juice content, 97%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt claimed).

Grand Union, White St.

SO-1169: Cypress Gardens Florida Orange Juice
Juice content, 95%; net contents, 32.3 fl. oz. (1 qt claimed).

Grand Union, West & Wildman Sts.

SO-1178: Invito Brand Minestrone, Canned
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

Grand Way

KF-4124: Cosmo Brand Pickled Eggs
Acidity, 52.5% vinegar of 4% acidity; salt, 0.12 g./100 ml.
Deficiencies noted: Vinegar and water not declared.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 138 Main St.

SO-1165: A & P Orange Juice
Juice content, 101%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt claimed).

Henry St. Market, 18 Henry St.

SO-1232: Beef Nut Brand Strained Chicken Noodle Dinner
Microscopic examination, no foreign material.
DANBURY (Cont.)

Marcus Dairy
HW-6928: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 411 units per quart.
HW-9433: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 491 units per quart.

Morgan Bros. Market, 68 W. Wooster St.
SO-1168: Brock Hall Pure Orange Juice
Juice, 95%; net contents, 32.5 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

Ray's Food Store, Division St.
SO-1166: Kraft Orange Juice, Reconstituted
Juice content, 83%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

DANIELSON

Country Lane Farm, RFD 2
FW-264: Sun Crown Beverages, Fruit Punch
Juice, 6%; added sugar, 11%.
Deficiency noted: Low juice content.
FW-265: Sun Crown Beverages, Grape Drink
Juice, 13%; added anthranilic acid present.
Deficiency noted: Not labeled an imitation beverage.

DARIEN

Grade A Market
SO-1205: Roessler Frankfurters
Protein, 17.8%; dextrose, 0.25%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 1.22%; added water, 6.5%; sodium nitrite, 104 p.p.m.

SO-1206: Sperry's Frankfurters
Protein, 17.5%; dextrose, 0.10%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; added water, 5.5%; sodium nitrite, 80 p.p.m.

SO-1207: Rath Black Hawk Frankfurters
Protein, 10.8%; dextrose, 2.25%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.33%; added water, 9.7%; sodium nitrite, 0 p.p.m.

Grand Union
SO-1208: Grand Union Frankfurters
Protein, 17.8%; dextrose, 1.45%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.31%; sodium nitrite, 50 p.p.m.

SO-1209: Hygrade Frankfurters
Protein, 15.3%; dextrose, 0.25%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; sodium nitrite, 40 p.p.m.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
SO-1210: Armour Frankfurters
Protein, 10.5%; dextrose, 1.88%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; added water, 9.3%; sodium nitrite, 0 p.p.m.

Tokeneske Foods, Inc.
SO-1211: Farmer Boy Frankfurters
Protein, 13.8%; dextrose, 0.0%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; sodium nitrite, 0 p.p.m.

Food Products

DEEP RIVER

Community Locker, Route 80
JB-729: Hamburger
Fat, 17.9%; sulfite, absent.

First National Store, Main St.
JB-730: Hamburger
Fat, 22.2%; sulfite, absent.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Main St.
JB-731: Hamburger
Fat, 23.8%; sulfite, absent.

DERBY

Kinney's Dairy, 116 Chalfield St.
WP-9909: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 678 units per quart.

WR-736: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 625 units per quart.

WR-2151: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.

EAST HADDAM

Forces Orchard, Route 82
FH-647: Paragon Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Maly Orchard, Hungerford Rd.
FH-648: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Schulman's Orchard, Newberry Rd.
FH-649: Red Delicious Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Staehly Orchard, Town St.
FH-653: Winesap Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

EAST HAMPTON

Lloyd Cohen's Cider Mill
KC-1966: Apple Cider
Alcohol, 6.28% by volume.

Goodman Food Packers, Summett and Watros Sts.
AL-1315: Old Mill Pure Spiced Apple Jelly
Soluble solids, 70.0% (65% min. required); added sugar, 61.6%; apple juice, 59.5%; ratio, fruit to sugar, 56/65 (45/55 required); corn syrup, none found.

AL-1316: Old Mill Pure Grape Jelly
Soluble solids, 69.1%; added sugar, 62.7%; grape juice, 34.5%; ratio, fruit to sugar, 30.3/55.
Deficiencies noted: Ratio of fruit to sugar too low.

AL-1317: Old Mill Pure Peach Preserve
Soluble solids, 71.4%; added sugar, 56.0%; peach juice, 51.7%; ratio, fruit to sugar, 50.8/55; corn syrup, 19%. 
E. HARTFORD (Cont.)

First National (Cont.)

FH-612: Peppers
  Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

FH-739, -740, and -741: Carrots
  Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

First National Store, 801 Silver Lane
PS-847: Corn Muffin Mix, Pillsbury Golden
  Visual inspection, no foreign material.

Grand Union, 1047 Main St.
PS-859: Liquid Smoke, Wright's Bar-B-Q
  Test for methyl alcohol, negative.

PS-913: Kellogg's Corn Flakes with Instant Bananas
  Odor and flavor, normal.

Homestead Dairy
HW-7570: Vitamin D Milk
  Vitamin D, 643 units per quart.

HW-9483: Vitamin D Milk
  Vitamin D, 518 units per quart.

Phillips Brothers, Forbes St.
FH-605: Potatoes
  Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Popular Market, 307 Main St.
PS-853: Popular Tomato Juice
  Total solids, 6.11 g./100 ml.; salt, 0.75 g./100 ml.; tin, 100 p.p.m.; lead, less than 1 p.p.m.

Stop & Shop, 830 Silver Lane
PS-855: Bumble Bee Canned Salmon
  Odor and color, normal.

PS-902: Daisy Brand Oatmeal Bread
  Visual inspection, no foreign material.

PS-912: Stop & Shop Potato Chips
  Visual examination, no foreign material.

EAST HAVEN

Bradlees, Frontage Rd.
FM-1414: Gloria Fancy Maraschino Cherries
  Sulfur dioxide, 55 p.p.m.
  Deficiencies noted: Undeclared sulfur dioxide.

Foxon Pharmacy, Foxon Rd.
FM-1272: Seven Up
  Visual inspection, satisfactory.

H. P. Hood & Sons, 689 Main St.
WM-8334: 100% Pure Orange Juice
  Juice, 99%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

WM-8609: Orangeade
  Juice content, 10%.
  Deficiencies noted: Low in juice.
E. HAVEN (Cont.)

H. P. Hood (Cont.)

WM-8610: Reconstituted Orange Juice Drink
Juice content, 53%; ascorbic acid, 16.3 mg./6 fl. oz. (30 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in ascorbic acid.

WM-8611: Lemonade
Juice content, 14%; ascorbic acid, 1.84 mg./100 cc. (4% of normal).
Deficiencies noted: Vitamin C content stressed but low.

WM-8612: Fruit Punch
Juice, 8%.

WM-8613: Orange Drink
Juice content, 8%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice.

WM-8819: 100% Pure Orange Juice
Juice content, 95%.

Pettonito's Pastry & Delicatessen Shop, 317 Main St.
WM-8559: Lemon Ice
Juice, 5% (2% required); acidity as lactic, 0.16% (0.35 required).
Deficiencies noted: Low acid.

Toll Apizza, 410 Main St.
FM-1377: Enrico Caruso Brand, 75% Peanut Oil, 25% Olive Oil
Olive oil, 30%; artificial flavor and color; absent; cottonseed oil, present; peanut oil, about 40%; mineral oil, absent.

EAST NORWALK

Berlin Brothers, East Ave.
SO-1217: Jones Sausage
Fat, 41.8%.

EAST WINDSOR

Norton Brothers, Windsorville Rd., Broad Brook
FH-561: Potatoes
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Railroad Salvage, Route 5
WC-108: Power-Gent Ammoniated Cleaner and Wax Remover
Spectrographic analysis: sodium, silicon and chromium present, phosphorous absent; test for quaternary ammonium compounds, positive; sodium silicate, 2.01%; synthetic detergents, 3.34%; ammonia, 0.13%; sodium chromate, present; pH, 12.95.

WC-109: Power-Gent Windshield and Glass Cleaner
Isopropyl alcohol, 33.10%; anionic wetting agent, 0.20%; ammonia, 0.0%; pH, 7.30.

Thrall Brothers, Chamberlain Rd., Broad Brook
FH-603: Potatoes
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Food Products

EASTON

Center Farms Dairy, Staples Rd.
HW-9439: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 562 units per quart.
WP-6358: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 759 units per quart.

Snow's Farm
HW-9440: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 759 units per quart.
WP-6357: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 759 units per quart.

ELLINGTON

Cordsten's Dairy
HW-7565: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 366 units per quart.
HW-9475: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 759 units per quart.

Moser's Farm Dairy
HW-7566: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 482 units per quart.
HW-9476: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 589 units per quart.

ELMWOOD

First National Stores, Inc., 1144 New Britain Ave.
AF-8621: Pink Grapefruit
Visual inspection, red flesh; artificial color, absent.
AL-1215: Laddie Boy Chicken for Dogs
Bones, present (2 cans).
Deficiencies noted: Deleterious substance present.

Popular Market, 983 New Britain Ave.
HL-331: S & W Mixed Nuts
Visual inspection, insect infested.
Deficiencies noted: Insect infestation.
HL-332: Vita Brand Smoked Salmon
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

ENFIELD

Enfield Dairy
HW-7567: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 651 units per quart.
HW-9481: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 759 units per quart.

Stephen Kleczewski, Taylor Rd.
FH-683: Potatoes
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.
ENFIELD (Cont.)
Elarry Shaltz, Taylor Rd., Hazardville
FH-601: Potatoes
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.
Smyth Farm
HW-8446: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 464 units per quart.
South Farm Dairy
HW-9482: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 553 units per quart.

FAIRFIELD
ABC Vending Co., Community Theatre
SG-355 and -356: Pop Corn
Organoletic tests, stale.
Bradlee Discount Foods
SG-376: Vita Plus Low Calorie Breakfast Orange Drink
Juice content, 27%; ascorbic acid, 40.9 mg./8 fl. oz. (30 claimed); protein, 0.13 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); invert sugar, 1.19 g./100 ml. (2 claimed); calories, 12.5/8 fl. oz. (less than 15 claimed).
Fairway Beef and Provision Co., 1968 Black Rock Turnpike
SG-275: Hamburger
Fat, 29.0%; sulfite, absent.
First National Store
KF-4203: Green County Home Egg Cavatelli
Moisture, 26.2%; whole egg solids, dry basis, 2.99% (5.5% required).
Deficiencies noted: Low in egg content.
KF-4204: First National Sauerkraut, Canned
Net wt., 16.5 oz. (16 claimed); fill of container, 95.4%; drained wt., 92.9%.
KF-4205: First National Sauerkraut, Canned
Net wt., 25.7 oz. (27 claimed); fill of container, 96.4%; drained wt., 78.5%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in drained solids.
Food Fair Stores, Kings Highway
KF-4285: Maraschino Cherries, Pantry Pride
Sulfur dioxide, 64 p.p.m.; Brixx gravity at 20°, 40.4 (heavy syrup as claimed).
KF-4286: Maraschino Cherries, Latonia Brand
Sulfur dioxide, 201 p.p.m.
Grand Union
KF-4202: Olde Stratford Brand Pickles
Tests for benzoic and sorbic acids and artificial color, negative; contents fermenting.
Deficiencies noted: Contents fermenting.

Food Products

FAIRFIELD (Cont.)
Marsh Dairy
WR-8361: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 411 units per quart.
Senator Snack Foods, 295 Penfield Rd.
SG-397: Mike & Ike Fruit Flavored Candy
Net wt., 1.44 oz. (19/8 oz. claimed); fill of container, 67%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.
SG-398: Hot Tamales Cinnamon Flavor Candy
Net wt., 1.39 oz. (19/8 oz. claimed); fill of container, 73%.
SG-399: Root-T-Root Root Beer Flavor Candy
Net wt., 1.40 oz. (19/8 oz. claimed); fill of container, 69%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.
SG-400: Jack & Jill Licorice Flavored Candy
Net wt., 1.57 oz. (19/8 oz. claimed); fill of container, 75%.
Stop & Shop, 760 Villa Ave.
KF-4287: Orchard Queen Maraschino Cherries
Sulfur dioxide, 3 p.p.m.
SG-280: Stop & Shop Potato Chips
Label check, satisfactory.
Topps, 800 Villa Ave.
SG-301: Lovell's Crystal Clear Mints
Net wt., 7.1 oz. (7.0 claimed); fill of container, 75%.
SG-302: Lovell's Imported from England Choice Toffee Assortment
Net wt., 7.4 oz. (7 oz. claimed); fill of container, 75%.
Wade's Dairy
WR-4865: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 705 units per quart.
WR-8362: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 625 units per quart.

FARMINGTON
AF-879: Dromedary Pitted Dates - Nabisco
Odor and flavor, satisfactory.
Wadhsworth & Wadsworth, Main St.
FH-613: Red Spy Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

FITCHEVILLE
Universal Food Store, Main St.
CT-1613: Roessler's Frankfurters
Protein, 15.5%; dextrose, 1.09%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.67%; added water, 8.2%; sodium nitrate, 130 p.p.m.; hexabromide no. of fat, 2.0.
GREENWICH (Cont.)

Daitch (Cont.)
WM-8313: King Sun Brand 100% Florida Orange Juice
Reconstituted
Juice content, 97%; net contents, 31.8 fl. oz. (32 claimed).

WM-8807: King Sun Brand 100% Florida Orange Juice
Reconstituted
Juice content, 85%; added sugar, 3%; added water, 12%.

VG-10: Nepco Frankfurters
Protein, 12.3%; dextrose, 1.35%; starch, absent; dry skim
milk, 3.28%; added water, 6.28%; sodium nitrite, 40 p.p.m.

VG-11: Hamburger
Fat, 22.3%; sulfite, absent.

Grand Union, W. Putnam
KF-4134: Pillsbury Shake and Pour Pancake Mix
Net wt., 6.4 oz. (6 oz. claimed); full of container, 38%.

Grand Union, Glenville
SO-1145, -1146, and -1147: Celery
Arsenic in green powder, absent; copper residue, present.

Greenwich Food Centers, 379 Greenwich Ave.
VG-12: Swift Frankfurters
Protein, 10.4%; dextrose, 0.33%; starch, absent; dry skim
milk, 0.2%; added water, 6.06%; sodium nitrite, 90 p.p.m.

VG-13: Hamburger
Fat, 16.9%; sulfite, absent.

Gristede Bros. Inc., 80 E. Putnam Ave.
VG-14: Hamburger
Fat, 17.7%; sulfite, absent.

VG-15: Oscar Mayer Frankfurters
Protein, 10.8%; dextrose, 2.03%; starch, absent, dry skim
milk, 0.54%; added water, 4.76%; sodium nitrite, 0 p.p.m.

Round Hill Farms
WR-4870: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 553 units per quart.

WR-8367: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 464 units per quart.

GRISWOLD

Brewster Orchard

FH-584: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Norman's Dairy
PG-2904: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 759 units per quart.
GROTON
Big G Super Market, 150 Gold Star Highway
CT-12: Staff Peanut Butter
Visual inspection, no foreign material.
CT-50: Ground Meat Patties
Fat, 26.2%; sulfite, absent.
PR-1078: Newton Farms 100% Pure Orange Juice
Juice, 103%.
Food Fair Stores, Inc., Long Hill and Drozdyk Rds.
CT-5: Ground Beef
Fat, 30.7%; sulfur dioxide, absent.
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Groton Shopper's Mart
AJ-740: Park's Sugarless Mints
Total sugar, 0.07%.
The Miracle Mart, Route 184
CT-96: Pretzels
Alkali, trace.
Stop & Shop, 100 Poquonock Rd.
CT-45: Nepco Frankfurters
Protein, 12.5%; dextrose, 1.02%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.91%; added water, 3.38%; sodium nitrate, 10 p.p.m.
CT-46: Hygrade Bologna
Protein, 12.3%; dextrose, 2.09%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.67%; added water, 8.41%.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive dry skim milk.
CT-47: Colonial Bologna
Protein, 12.8%; dextrose, 1.92%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.0%; added water, 3.92%.
CT-111: Ground Beef
Fat, 27.9%; sulfite, absent.
KC-1958: Babi Juice 100% Pure Orange Juice
Juice content, 98%; net contents, 32.0 fl. oz. (32 claimed).
Willow Spring Farm, 1030 Ledyard Rd.
FH-587: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

GUILFORD
B. W. Bishop & Sons, Boston Post Rd.
FH-692: McIntosh Apples
Phosphorus pesticides, nothing significant.
Foncillo Farms, 100 Union St.
FH-691: Ruta Baga
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Route 1
JB-742: Hamburger
Fat, 22.2%; sulfite, absent.

HAMDEN
Beckham Farms, 648 Mountain Rd.
FH-686: Baldwin Apples
Phosphorus pesticides, nothing significant.
Bell's Pastry Shop, 960 Dixwell Ave.
WM-8570: Lemon Ice
Juice, 7%; acidity as lactic, 0.49%.
Brock-Hall Dairy, 1204 Whitney Ave.
HW-4592: Vitamin Mineral Milk
Vitamin A, 5204 units per quart; riboflavin, 1.94 mg. /qt.; niacin, 11.47 mg. /qt.; thiamine, 1.81 mg. /qt.
Deficiencies noted: High in vitamin A and thiamine.
PR-1469 and WM-8618: Green Spot Orange Drink
Juice content, 10%.
WM-8619: Green Spot Lemonade
Juice content, 7%; artificial color present.
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice; undeclared coal-tar dye present.
WM-8620: Green Spot Fruit Punch
Juice, 7%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice.
WM-8621: Green Spot Grape Drink
Juice, 4%; ratio K, O to methyl anthranilate, 290.
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice.
WM-8825: Pure Orange Juice
Juice content, 96%; net contents, 32.3 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).
WP-6360: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 746 units per quart.
Calders, Dixwell Ave.
KP-3895: Turnbull Unsalted Melba Toast
Water, 5.20%; ash, 0.78%; protein, 13.5%; fiber, 0.40%; available carbohydrates, 78.3%; fat, 1.86%; sodium, 43.8 mg./100 g.; calories, 384/100 g.
Deficiencies noted: No net weight declaration; sodium content not declared.
HAMDEN (Cont.)

Caldor's (Cont.)

KF-3896: Turnbull Whole Wheat Melba Toast
Water, 5.31%; ash, 3.23%; protein, 14.1%; fiber, 1.35%;
available carbohydrates, 73.7%; fat, 2.26%; sodium, 808 mg. per 100 g.; calories, 372/100 g.
Deficiencies noted: No net weight declaration.

Cavalier Produce Packing Co., 26 Edwards St.
KF-3894: G.V.D. Vine Ripened Tomatoes
Visual inspection, green tomatoes present, some frostbitten.

Cooperative Consumers, Whitney Ave.
ND-85: Rath Sausage
Fat, 47.8%; sulfite, absent.

Grand Union, Hamden Plaza

FH-203: Old Forge Cheddar Cheese
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 2067 Dixwell Ave.
AJ-727: A & P Tomato Sauce
Net wt., average of 6 cans, 74.9 oz. (15 oz. claimed).

William H. Hindinger, 854 Dunbar Hill Rd.
FH-679: Rome Apples
Phosphorus pesticides, nothing significant.

Milano's, Dixwell Ave.

KF-4002: Krios Stuffed Egg Plant
Examination, baby egg plants stuffed with slices of red peppers;
flavor, vinegar and traces of garlic and other spices.
Deficiencies noted: No ingredient statement on jar.

Pegnataro's, Hamden Plaza

FH-204: Borden's Cheddar Cheese
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

FM-1305: Town Pride Concentrate for Cherry Drink
Analysis of 1:3 dilution: K.O. 0.0 mg./100 ml.; juice, 0%;
ascorbic acid, 13 mg./12 fl. oz. (15 claimed); odor,
benzaldehyde.
Deficiencies noted: Totally artificially flavored; low in
ascorbic acid.

FM-1306: Rheingold Extra Dry Lager Beer
Net content, average of 6, 12.0 fl. oz. (12 claimed).

FM-1320: Smoked Shoulder
Protein, 14.3%; added water, 16.7%.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive added water.

KF-4064: Bordo Beverages, Hialeah Punch
Sugar, 13.8 g./100 ml.; juice, 16%.

KF-4065: Bordo Beverages, Grape Drink
Sugar, 13.9 g./100 ml.; juice, 16%; ratio K.O to methyl
anthranilate, 1,014.

KF-4066: Bordo Beverages, Orange Drink
Sugar, 13.4 g./100 ml.; juice, 12%; ascorbic acid, 38.8 mg.
per 8 fl. oz. (30 claimed).

Pegnataro's (Cont.)

KF-4067: Bordo Beverages, Pineapple-Orange Drink
Sugar, 12.9 g./100 ml.; juice, 23%; ascorbic acid, 11.8 mg.
per 8 fl. oz. (30 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in vitamin C.

KF-4068: Hunt's Hickory Flavor Catsup
Artificial color, benzoic acid, sorbic acids, absent.

KF-4069: Hunt's Pizza Flavor Catsup
Artificial color, benzoic acid, sorbic acids, absent.

KF-4085: Roessler's Frankfurters
Protein, 12.3%; dextrose, 0.33%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk,
0.0%; sodium nitrite, 30 p.p.m.

KF-4086: Stanley Kisska
Protein, 10.8%; dextrose, 0.2%; starch, very high; dry skim
milk, 0.0%; added water, 9.5%; sodium nitrite, 0 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Ingredients not listed.


FM-1363: Bacco's Home Style Cavatelli Macaroni
Moisture, 24.7%; egg solids (dry basis), 0.41% (5.5 required).
Deficiencies noted: Low in egg content.

KF-4215: Py-O-My Old Fashioned Chocolate Flavored Custard Mix
Net wt., 2.04 oz. (2 oz. claimed); fill of container, 38%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

KF-4216: Py-O-My Old Fashioned Custard Mix
Net wt., 2.11 oz. (2 oz. claimed); fill of container, 51%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

HARWINTON

Fairview Farm, Delay Rd.

FH-594: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

HARTFORD

Bayer's Dairy

HW-8439: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 464 units per quart.

Bazziano's Market, 284 Albany Ave.

HL-221: Hamburg
Fat, 19.1%; sulfite, absent.

Bushnell Plaza Pharmacy, 711 Main St.
JS-990: Phoenix No. 222 Multi-Vit Ten (10) Vitamins
Thiamine, 1.82 mg./capsule (3 claimed); riboflavin, 3.38 mg.
per capsule (3 claimed); calcium pantothenate, 2.0 mg.
per capsule (5 claimed); niacinamide, 25 mg./capsule (25 claimed);
vitamin B12, 3.03 mcg./capsule (3 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in thiamine and calcium pantothenate.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Community Market, 643 New Britain Ave.
HL-231: Hormel Pork Sausage
Fat, 44.6%.

The Connecticut Celery Co., 101 Reserve Rd.
HL-374: Celery
Blue powder on celery, high in copper and calcium (copper fungicide preparations are exempted from tolerance.)

Connecticut Packing Food Mart, 2284 Main St.
HL-223: Hamburg
Fat, 20.2%; sulfite, absent.

PS-889: Frankfurters
Protein, 14.0%; dextrose, 0.61%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 1.59%; sodium nitrite, 43 p.p.m.

Costella Bakery, Inc., 888 Maple Ave.
HL-372: Flour
Insect infestation detected.
Deficiencies noted: Insect infestation.

HL-373: Flour
No insect infestation.

Crown Super Market, 620 Albany Ave.
HL-206: Sweet Life Halves Bartlett Pears in Heavy Syrup
Net wt., 16.9 oz. (1 lb. claimed); drained wt., 8.8 oz. or 51.9%; no. of pear halves, 5 (3-4 servings); total sugars, 17.1%; Brix gravity, 20ºC, 20.2 (18.22 required).
Deficiencies noted: Servings statement misleading.

HL-207: Cott Low Calorie Dietetic Beverage, Orange Flavor
Protein, 0.12 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 2.73 g./100 ml. (1.04 claimed); fat, 0.02 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 2.71 fl. oz. (less than 7 calories/serving claimed).
Deficiencies noted: High carbohydrates; size of serving not specified.

HL-233: Sweet Life Halves Bartlett Pears in Heavy Syrup
Net wts. (average of 3 cans), 16.8 oz. (1 lb. claimed); drained net wt. (average of 3 cans); 9.16 oz.; average number of pear halves per can, 6 (serving average 3-4 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Servings statement misleading.

HL-275: Rokeach Cream of Vichyssoise
Inside surface of can, normal; tin, 30 p.p.m.; copper, 4 p.p.m.; lead and zinc, none.

PS-890: Kosh-R-Best Frankfurters
Protein, 14.8%; dextrose, 0.55%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; sodium nitrite, 110 p.p.m.

D & D Market, 276 Franklin Ave.
HL-345: Capri Brand Meat Ravioli
Net wt., 15.4 oz., filling, 72%.

Dave's Super Market, 233 Capen St.
HL-360: Hamburger
Fat, 28.0%; sulfite, absent.

Food Products
Dichielle Pharmacy, 632 Franklin Ave.
HL-251: Knickerbocker Beer
Visual inspection, dirt and unidentified brown substance present.
Deficiencies noted: Foreign material present.

HL-256: Knickerbocker Beer
Visual inspection (5 bottles), 7 no foreign material, one contained red cellulose fibers, and specks of charcoal.
Deficiencies noted: Foreign material present.

Edwards Street Market, 54 Edwards St.
HL-224: Hamburg
Fat, 22.1%; sulfite, absent.

Finn Super Market, Farmington Ave.
HL-241: Potatoes, Maine Lone Pine
Solanine, 0.04%.

First National Stores, Inc., 76 New Britain Ave.
FW-206: Schuler's Krum-Chee Pretzels
Organoleptic tests, normal; sodium hydroxide, absent.

HL-261: Domino Browned Sugar
Sucrose, 94.6%; moisture, 0.73%; ash, 0.99%; starch, negative.

First National Stores, Inc., 550 Farmington Ave.
HL-297: Babi-Juice 100% Pure Orange Juice
Juice content, 105%.

HL-375: Hamburger
Fat, 19.4%.

HL-376: Hamburger
Fat, 18.1%.

First National Stores, Inc., 165 Wethersfield Ave.
HL-238: Hamburg
Fat, 19.9%; sulfite, absent.

HL-239: Hamburg
Fat, 14.5%; sulfite, absent.

First National Stores, Inc., 1744 Park St.
AF-767: Chun King Chop Suey, Divider-Pak
Odor and flavor, normal.

Floor, Inc., 30 South Prospect St.
JS-968: Florincos Products Porcelain and Bowl Cleaner
Hydrochloric acid, 17.15 g./100 ml.; nonionic surfactant, present; color, orange-red; pH, 0.0; label conforms to hazardous substance law.

JS-969: Florincos Products Porcelain and Bowl Cleaner
Hydrochloric acid, 4.53 g./100 ml.; nonionic surfactant, present; color, reddish-purple; pH, 0.4; label conforms to hazardous substance law.

G. Fox & Co., Main St.
JS-934: Milk Maid Cleansing Milk
Protein, 3.04%; lactose, 3.60%; protein/lactose ratio, 0.84.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

G. Fox (Cont.)
JS-935: Milk Maid Night Milk (Cosmetic)
Water, 17.7%; fat, 78.9%; protein, 0.75%; lactose, 1.18%;
mineral oil, present; butter fat in sample, 13%.
JS-936: Milk Maid Toning Milk (Cosmetic)
Water, 97.9%; protein, 0.31%; lactose, 0.55%; protein/lactose
ratio, 0.56.

Friedman's Market, 216 Capen St.
HL-197: Hamburger
Fat, 21.0%; sulfite, absent.

Giant Food City, 3155 Main St.
HL-212: Hamburg
Fat, 23.4%; sulfite, absent.
HL-306: Smoked Pork Feet
Appearance, normal; odor, slightly sour.
HL-307: Sussman Sausage
Fat, 32.4%; sulfite, absent.
HL-308: Hamburg
Fat, 24.5%; sulfite, absent.

Goodwill Food Market, 2161 Main St.
HL-272: Eleaner Cut Canned Green Beans
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

AL-1258: Alpo Horsemeat, Dog Food
Fat, 6.49% (5 claimed).

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Farmington Ave.
HL-185: Celery
Blue-green powder present; copper, present.

H. P. Hood & Sons
HW-844: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 500 units per quart.
KN-7283: 100% Pure Orange Juice
Juice, 98%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

Hygrade Poultry Co., 725 Garden St.
HL-199: Hamburger
Fat, 20.3%; sulfite, absent.

Insurance City Pharmacy, 709 Main St.
JS-910: Trim 'n' Slim Capsules
Phylpropanolamine falsely claimed an appetite depressant.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading claim.

Johnny's Pizza, 206 Garden St.
HL-194: Fanta Ginger Ale Royal Palm
Visual inspection, satisfactory (2 bottles).

Keney Super Market, 291 Barbour St.
HL-209: Hamburger
Fat, 22.4%; sulfite, absent.

Kenes (Cont.)
HL-368: Hamburg
Fat, 25.1%; sulfite, absent.

E. J. Korvette Store, 915 Main St.
JS-986: Paris Night Sparkling Cologne Bubble Bath
pH, 7.50; anionic detergent (as sodium lauryl sulfate), 2.19%;
other material including optical brightener and perfume, 4.06%;
alcohol, 2.36% by volume.

Kosh-R-Beat Products, Inc., Albany Ave.
HL-154: Rayson Brand Spices
Lactose, 0.0%.
HL-155: Griffith Prague Powder, Pickle Curing
Lactose, 0.0%.
HL-156: OK Brand Corn Syrup
Lactose, 0.15%; dextrose, 0.80%.
HL-158: Frankfurters
Lactose, 0.28%; dextrose, 0.80%; protein, 13.3%; starch,
trace; dry skim milk, 0.54%; added water, 4.95%; sodium
nitrite, 60 p.p.m.
HL-173: Visking Casing
Lactose, 0.0%.

Krasnowski Pharmacy, 1778 Park St.
JS-987: Tre-Jur Extra Bubbly Bubble-Bath
pH, 5.00; solids, 8.55%; alcohol, none present; anionic
detergent, present.

Laskin's Market, 33 Park St.
HL-303: Kraft Pasteurized Orange Juice
Juice content, 105%.

Lou's Meat Market, 8 Nelson St.
HL-213: Hamburg
Fat, 21.0%; sulfite, absent.

Mandel's Pharmacy, 349 Franklin Ave.
HL-310: Narragansett Lager Beer
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

Mayflower Food Corp., 461 Flatbush Ave.
HL-225: Hamburger
Fat, 30.3%; sulfite, absent.
HL-255: Hamburger
Fat, 21.8%; sulfite, absent.
HL-365: Hamburger
Fat, 19.1%; sulfite, absent.

Meat Mart, 197 Westland St.
HL-201: Hamburger
Fat, 13.8%; sulfite, absent.
HL-362: Hamburger
Fat, 28.2%; sulfite, absent.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Model Market, 662 Blue Hills Ave.
PS-887: Tobin Frankfurters
Protein, 12.0%; dextrose, 1.35%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk
0.37%; sodium nitrite, 10 p.p.m.
PS-888: Grote & Weigel Frankfurters
Protein, 12.0%; dextrose, 0.38%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk
0.0%; sodium nitrite, 80 p.p.m.

Mott’s Super Market, 1269 Albany Ave.
HL-203: Coca-Cola
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

HL-228: Cane Sugar, Shop-Rite
Starch, negative; refraction, sucrose.

HL-293: Stokley Van Camp’s Finest California Elberta Sliced
Yellow Freestone Peaches in Extra Heavy Syrup
Drained wt. (average of 2 cans), 16.5 oz.; net wt. (average of
2 cans), 31.9 oz. (1 lb. 14 oz. claimed).

HL-294: Shop-Rite Superior Quality Orange Juice
Juice, 84%.

HL-314: Hamburger
Fat, 9.28%; sulfite, absent.

The E. E. Mucke & Sons, Main St.
HL-234: Corn Syrup Solids
Lactose, absent.

National Dairy Products
HW-4587: Vitamin Mineral Milk
Vitamin A, 6518 units per quart; riboflavine, 1.92 mg./qt.;
niacin, 13.24 mg./qt.; thiamine, 1.91 mg./qt.
Deficiencies noted: High in vitamin A, niacin and thiamine.

Nature Food Center, 69 Church St.
HL-230: Apricot Nectar
Juice, 17%.
Deficiencies noted: Low juice content.

Nelson’s Package Store, 105 Barbour St.
HL-264: Ballantine Beer
Microscopic examination, no foreign material.

Northeast Market, 218 Capen St.
HL-198: Hamburger
Fat, 20.8%; sulfite, absent.

Louis Orenstein, Inc., 189 Columbus Blvd.
KF-4252: Frozen Whole Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 1.0 mg./100 g.
KF-4253: Frozen Whole Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 2.0 mg./100 g.
KF-4256: Frozen Whole Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 1.4 mg./100 g.

Food Products

HARTFORD (Cont.)

Perelli’s Market, 505 Franklin Ave.
HL-190 and -188: Seven-Up
Microscopic examination, no foreign material.

Popular Markets, 426 Park St.
HL-193: Bumble Bee Brand Fancy Solid White Tuna
Appearance, satisfactory.

HL-208: Burry’s Banana Flavored Marshmallow Scooter Pie
Cookies
Fill of container, 51%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

HL-243: Florida Daily Sun Pasteurized Orange Juice
Juice, 83%.

HL-244: Kraft Orange-Pineapple Juice
Juice as orange, 84%.

HL-281: Dell’s Orange Drink
Juice, 5%; ascorbic acid, 13 mg./8 fl. oz. (30 claimed); net
contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low juice and ascorbic acid.

HL-363: Hamburger
Fat, 24.4%; sulfite, absent.

HL-371: The Circle Shoppe Mozzarella Pizza
Test for benzoic and sorbic acids, negative.

PS-873: Total, Breakfast Cereal
Visual examination, white spots are flour.

Pulver’s Food Market, 125 Barbour St.
HL-211: Hamburger
Fat, 10.3%; sulfite, absent.

Raybern Company
WS-879: Counter Lite Formica Polish
Flash point, 180° F.

L. Ross & Sons, Inc., 800 Albany Ave.
HL-242: Tooth Picks, Cinnamon Hot
Flavor, cinnamon.

Sage Allen & Co., Inc., Main St.
HL-226: S. S. Pierce Red Label Apple Sauce
Visual inspection, no rust; tin, 55 p.p.m.

PS-866: Mamma Mia 100% Pure Olive Oil
Cottonseed, peanut and mineral oils, absent; net contents,
124.9 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

PS-867: Santuzza 75% Cottonseed and/or Corn and Peanut Oil
or Soya and 25% Pure Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; olive
oil, 18%; net contents, 125.0 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.
HARTFORD (Cont.)

Sealttest Foods Division
FH-702: Light 'n' Lively Brand Holiday Treat Imitation Egg Nog
Protein, 3.89% (4.2 claimed); carbohydrates, 17.1% (12.3
claimed); calories, 103/fl.oz. (94 claimed).
Deiciencies noted: Carbohydrates and calories high.

KN-7278: Florida Orange Juice
Net contents, 32.1 fl.oz. (1 qt. claimed).

Snyder's Super Market, 234 Barbour St.
HL-210: Hamburg
Fat, 33.4%; sulfite, absent.
Deiciencies noted: Excessive fat.

HL-254: Hamburg
Fat, 31.7%; sulfite, absent.
Deiciencies noted: Excessive fat.

HL-280: Hamburg
Fat, 27.2%; sulfite, absent.

HL-326: Hamburg
Fat, 23.9%; sulfite, absent; organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

HL-367: Hamburg
Fat, 37.6%; sulfite, absent.
Deiciencies noted: Excessive fat.

State Super Market, 1608 Main St.
HL-148: Fancy Goya Grape Juice
Levulose, 7.94 g./100 ml.; dextrose, 7.84 g./100 ml.; sucrose,
0.17 g./100 ml.
Deiciencies noted: Enriched with dextrose claim is false.

Stop & Shop, 606 Franklin Ave.
AL-1325: Infant Formula, Similac Liquid
Tin, 25 p.p.m.; copper, trace; lead and zinc, none.

HL-295: Stop & Shop Reconstituted Orange Juice
Juice content, 97%.

HL-296: Florida Daily Sun Orange Juice
Juice content, 104%.

HL-350: Butter, Stop & Shop
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

PS-899: Chock Full of Nuts Coffee
Tests for anthraquinone drugs, negative; chlorinated pesticides,
absent.

Stop & Shop, 711 Park St.
HL-324: Keebler Cinnamon Crisp Crackers
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

HL-364: Hamburger
Fat, 20.6%; sulfite, absent.

Stop & Shop, 1825 Broad St.
HL-335: Little Bride Green Beans
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

Food Products

HARTFORD (Cont.)

Stop & Shop (Cont.)
HL-351: Cott Quality Breakfast Orange Juice Drink
Juice, 36%; ascorbic acid, 59 mg./6 fl. oz. (30 claimed);
benzoic acid, present; sorbic acid, absent.
Deiciencies noted: Undeclared benzoic acid.

HL-352: Cott Quality Orange Pineapple Juice Drink
Reconstituted
Juice (as orange), 34%; ascorbic acid, 54.6 mg./6 fl. oz. (30
claimed); benzoic acid, present; sorbic acid, absent; invert
sugar, 12.8 g./100 ml.
Deiciencies noted: Undeclared benzoic acid.

HL-353: Cott Quality Vitamin C Enriched Grape Juice Drink
Juice, 20%; ascorbic acid, 31 mg./6 fl. oz. (30 claimed);
methyl anthranilate, 0.05 mg./100 ml.; ratio E0 to methyl
anthranilate, 716; benzoic and sorbic acids, absent; invert
sugar, 13.2 g./100 ml.
Deiciencies noted: Low in juice.

HL-366: Stop & Shop Instant Non Dairy Coffee Creamer
Protein, 4.50%; water, 2.45%; lactose, 50.1%; fat, 35.9%;
calories/2.59 g., 14 (12 claimed).
Deiciencies noted: Not non-dairy; protein, carbohydrates, and
fat contents not declared.

PS-892: Swift Frankfurters
Protein, 15.0%; dextrose, 4.64%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk,
0.58%; sodium nitrite, 6 p.p.m.

PS-893: Stop & Shop Frankfurters
Protein, 12.3%; dextrose, 1.28%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk,
2.29%; added water, 7.78%; sodium nitrite, 20 p.p.m.

SO-891: Nepco Frankfurters
Protein, 13.8%; dextrose, 0.33%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk,
3.81%; sodium nitrite, 115 p.p.m.

Vending Machine, Connecticut License 63, 1000 Asylum Ave.
HL-282: Twin Bars Almond Coconut
Net wt., 1.89 oz. (1.88 declared); fill of container, 74%.

Washington Pharmacy, Washington St.
HL-143: Trident Sugarless Gum
Invert sugar, 0.25%.

HL-253: Trident Sugarless Gum
Invert sugar, 0.16%.

Weiner Brothers, Inc., Regional Market
HL-338: Unlabeled Jar of Fruit (1 gal.)
Visual inspection, orange and grapefruit sections arranged in
layers with a few maraschino cherries interspersed therein;
coal tar dye, none in orange or grapefruit portions, but
cherries artificially colored; sulfite, absent; benzoic acid,
present.
Deiciencies noted: Unlabeled.
**Food Products**

**HARTFORD (Cont.)**
Westbar Super Market, 196 Westland St.
HL-200: Hamburger
Fat, 11.7%; sulfite, absent.

HL-361: Hamburger
Fat, 27.9%; sulfite, absent.

Wonder Market, 1614 Main St.
HL-222: Hamburger
Fat, 12.6%; sulfite, absent.

**JEWETT CITY**

Norman's Dairy
PG-9376: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 518 units per quart.

PR-1057: Unlabeled Bottle of Orange Beverage
Orange juice, 11%.
Deficiencies noted: Unlabeled.

**KENSINGTON**

Kensington Provision Co., 994 Farmington Ave.
AL-1204: Italian Sausage
Protein, 16.4%; fat, 25.3%.

**LEDYARD**

Allyn Farm, RFD 2
FH-586: McIntosh Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Robert Burton, RFD 1
FH-585: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

**LISBON**

Stanley Wildowsky Dairy
PG-2906: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 553 units per quart.

PG-9377: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 589 units per quart.

**LITCHFIELD**

Avalon Farms
FH-627: Rome Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Edgewood Dairy
HW-4647: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 571 units per quart.

Tollgate Dairy
HW-4646: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.

**MADISON**

The Cheese House
JB-726: Bleu Cheese Dressing
Egg yolk, 5.47%; corn oil, 55.3% (30% min. required); vinegar (5.72% acidity), 25.4%; sugar, salt, spices, 12.9%.

JB-727: French Dressing
Egg yolk, 1.19%; oil, 59.5% (35% min. required); vinegar (5.10% acidity), 26.8%; sugar, salt, spices, 12.5%.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Samson Rock Drive
JB-718: Hamburger
Fat, 34.2%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

**MANCHESTER**

Jerome Baskin, 59 Congress St.
KC-1971: Fruity-Nut Fruit and Pecan Spread
Benzoic and sorbic acids, absent.

Dari-Maid Milk Co., Inc.
HW-8442: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 393 units per quart.

PG-6418: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 384 units per quart.

Dart's Dairy, Inc., E. Center St.
HW-8447: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 411 units per quart.

PG-6419: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 607 units per quart.

PR-1100: Green Spot Orange Drink
Juice content, 9%.

Mott's Super Market, 587 Middle Turnpike East
PS-876: Chipnics, Sealtest
Fill of container, 45%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill.

Stop & Shop, Inc., 263 West Middle Turnpike
PS-862: Ice Cape Crab Meat
Lead, 2 p.p.m.; zinc, 25 p.p.m.; copper, 5 p.p.m.; tin, trace; examination of can lining, no discoloration.

Superior Foods, Inc., 467-469 Hartford Rd.
PS-864: Hamburger
Fat, 34.2%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

PS-876: Hamburger
Fat, 25.5%; sulfite, absent.
MERIDEN (Cont.)

Barker Super Market, Colony St.
JS-972: Oven Gard
Pressurizing ingredient, gas; active ingredient, silicone; nontoxic.

KN-7496: Daily Sun Orange Juice
Juice content, 102%; sorbic and benzoic acids, absent; invert sugar, 11.3 g./100 ml.

Cumberland Farms Dairy Products, Inc., 30 Pomroy Ave.
WM-8751: Orange Flavored Drink
Juice content, 7%. Deficiencies noted: Low in juice.
WM-8752: Fruit Punch
Juice, 6%. Deficiencies noted: Low in juice.
WM-8753: Lemon Flavored Drink
Juice content, 9%. Deficiencies noted: Low in juice.
WM-8754: Grape Flavored Drink
Juice, 3%. Deficiencies noted: Not labeled imitation.
WM-8398: Grape Flavored Drink
Juice, 0%; benzoic acid, present. Deficiencies noted: Not labeled imitation; undeclared benzoate present.
WM-8399: Lemonade Drink
Juice, 3%; benzoic acid, present. Deficiencies noted: Low in juice; undeclared benzoate present.

Diamond Hill Dairy
WP-9906: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 678 units per quart.
WR-2199: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.

Falk's Market, 32 Sherman Ave.
AL-1198: Schoefield Pork Sausage
Fat, 39.2%; protein, 5.7%; dextrose, 0.85%; starch, 2.43%; sodium nitrite, 0 p.p.m.

Filipek Brothers, 262 Elm St.
AL-1208: Sausage
Fat, 35.8%.

MERCED (Cont.)
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Graco Pharmaceutical Co., 180 W. Main St.
JS-911: Hermalets
Vitamin B12, 3.82 mcg./tablet (1/4 USP units with Intrinsic Factor Concentrate); ascorbic acid, 88.3 mg./tablet (75 claimed); folic acid, 4.42 mg./tablet (5 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Obsolete USP unit for vitamin B12.

JS-913: Pro-Tussin Decongestant Tablets
Ascorbic acid, 15.6 mg./tablet (30 claimed); caffeine, 33.0 mg. per tablet (32.5 claimed); phenacetin, 102 mg./tablet (100 claimed); salicylamide, 225 mg./tablet (225 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in ascorbic acid.

JS-914: Calafer-F
Thiamine, 2.06 mg./tablet (1.5 claimed); riboflavin, 2.61 mg. per tablet (2 claimed); niacinamide, 14.7 mg./tablet (10 claimed); calcium pantothenate, 5.12 mg./tablet (5 claimed); vitamin B12, 3.37 mcg./tablet (3 claimed); ascorbic acid, 98.8 mg./tablet (100 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Thiamine and riboflavin high.

JS-915: Calafer-F Improved
Thiamine, 2.40 mg./tablet (1.5 claimed); riboflavin, 2.75 mg. per tablet (2 claimed); niacinamide, 12.9 mg./tablet (10 claimed); calcium pantothenate, 5.42 mg./tablet (5 claimed); vitamin B12, 2.63 mcg./tablet (3 claimed); ascorbic acid, 109 mg./tablet (100 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Thiamine, riboflavin, and niacinamide high.

JS-916: Gractal Timesules
D-amphetamine sulfate, 16.1 mg./capsule (15 claimed); amobarbital, 66.0 mg./capsule (60 claimed).

JS-917: Solamine
Salicylamide, 3.1 grains/tablet (3 claimed), acetophenetidin, 1.92 grains/tablet (2 claimed).

JS-919: Rectalet Combination Rectal Treatment
Total solids, 98.8% (tube), 98.6% (suppositories); zinc oxide, 5.85% (tube), 7.54% (suppositories); ethyl p-aminobenzoate, 1.15% (tube), 1.23% (suppositories).
Deficiencies noted: Net weight and active ingredient declarations are unsepcific.

JS-921: Neovite Drops
Thiamine, 2.39 mg./0.6 ml. (2 claimed); riboflavin, 0.47 mg. per 0.6 ml. (0.5 claimed); niacinamide, 14.8 mg./0.6 ml. (10 claimed); ascorbic acid, 60.0 mg./0.6 ml. (60 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Niacinamide high.

Graebner's Pharmacy, 180 W. Main St.
JS-896: Seba-nil
Alcohol, 47.5% by volume; acetone, 10.0% by volume; total solids, 0.97 g./100 ml.; perfume, present.

JS-942: Gillette Right Guard Deodorant
Alcohol, 75.9% by volume; zinc phenol sulfate, 1.70% hexachlorophene by difference, 2.34%.
MERIDEN (Cont.)

Charles Greenbacker & Sons, Murdock Ave.
WM-8251: Ardmore Farms Brand Pure Orange Juice
Juice content, 98%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).
WM-8531: Reconstituted Orange Juice
Juice content, 109%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).
WM-8831: Reconstituted Orange Juice
Juice content, 103%.
WP-9904: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 651 units per quart.
WR-2198: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.
Grower’s Outlet of Meriden, 19-21 S. Grove St.
AL-1236: Hamburg
Fat, 27.7%; sulfite, absent.
AL-1237: Hamburg
Fat, 32.0%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.
AL-1254: Hamburg
Fat, 25.8%; sulfite, absent.
AL-1255: Hamburg
Fat, 16.5%; sulfite, absent.
Meriden Candy & Tobacco, Inc., 763 Hanover Rd.
AL-1244: Baseball Candy & Baseball Toy
Average fill of container (4), 41%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill.
AL-1250: Baseball Candy & Baseball Toy
Fill of container, less than 45%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill
Mott’s Shop-Rite, 311 West Main St.
AL-1231: Doric Orange Juice
Juice content, 97%.
Novak’s Meat Products, 1112 East Main St.
AL-1205: Frankfurters
Protein, 15.8%; dextrose, 0.40%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.12%; sodium nitrite, 162 p.p.m.
AL-1206: Sausage
Fat, 35.0%.
AL-1207: Hamburger
Fat, 13.8%; sulfite, absent.
KF-4018: Horseradish, Bang’s
Microscopic examination, no contamination.
Plotua’s Market, 185 Sherman Ave.
AL-1292: Rosol’s Horseradish
Microscopic examination, no contamination; sulfur dioxide, 170 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared sulfur dioxide present.

Food Products

MERIDEN (Cont.)

Robert Salka Dairy, 361 Pomeroy Ave.
WP-9903: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 660 units per quart.
WR-2196: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 759 units per quart.
Seven-Up Bottling Co. of Hartford, Inc., 127 Pomeroy Ave.
AL-1227: Seven-Up
Visual inspection, no foreign material.
Sievert Dairy Farm, Inc., Johnson Ave.
WP-9905: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 634 units per quart.
WR-2200: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 782 units per quart.
Wayside Dairy
WP-9907: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 735 units per quart.
WR-2197: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 759 units per quart.
Charles Henry Young, Thorpe Ave.
FH-645: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

MIDDLEBURY

Brookside Dairies
HW-6932: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 759 units per quart.
Connecticut Dairy
KN-7468: Sun-Up Orange Drink
Juice, 7%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice.
KN-7469: Sun-Up Lemonade
Juice, 8%; calcium cyclamate test, negative.
Middlebury Store, Inc., Route 6A
KF-4280: Nabisco Peanut Creme Patties
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

MIDDLEFIELD

Lyman Orchards, Inc.
FH-642: Stayman Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

MIDDLETOWN

Brookfield Dairy
HW-6968: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 746 units per quart.
MIDDLETOWN (Cont.)

Daniel's Farm Dairy, Milbrook Rd.
HW-4036: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 598 units per quart.

HW-8822: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 473 units per quart.

PR-1639: Green Spot Orange Drink
Juice content, 12%.

Economy Market, 169 E. Main St.
KN-7505: Sweet Life String Beans, Canned
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

First National Stores, Inc., 200 Riverview Center
AL-1314: Colonial Bologna
Protein, 13.5%; dextrose, 1.92%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.38%; sodium nitrite, 50 p.p.m.

Food Fair Stores, Inc., 900 Washington St.
AL-1265: Slim-Best Diet Beverage, Lemon-Lime
Protein, 0.05 g./100 ml. (0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.27 g. per 100 ml. (0.15 claimed); fat, 0.0 g./100 ml. (0 claimed); calories, 2.3/6 fl. oz. (1.0 claimed); net contents, 11.9 fl. oz. (12 claimed).

Deficiencies noted: Name and address of manufacturer not on label.

AL-1266: Slim-Best Diet Beverage, Orange
Protein, 0.06 g./100 ml. (0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.52 g. per 100 ml. (1.8 claimed); fat, 0.02 g./100 ml. (0 claimed); calories, 4.3/6 fl. oz. (1.0 claimed); net contents, 12.1 fl. oz. (12 claimed).

Deficiencies noted: Not sugar free; name and address of manufacturer not on label.

AL-1268: Slim-Best Diet Beverage, Root Beer
Protein, 0.08 g./100 ml. (0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.32 g. per 100 ml. (0.15 claimed); fat, 0.01 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 3.0/6 fl. oz. (1.0 claimed); net contents, 12.0 fl. oz. (12 claimed).

Deficiencies noted: Not sugar free; name and address of manufacturer not on label.

Vic Galanto, 25 Cortland St.
AL-1240: Carrouselle Imitation Beverage Bases, Root Beer
Reducing sugar, 35.0%; sucrose, none found.

Deficiencies noted: Artificial sweeteners present not for dietetic purposes.

AL-1241: Carrouselle Imitation Beverage Bases, Lemon-Lime
Reducing sugar, 33.9%; sucrose, none found.

Deficiencies noted: Artificial sweeteners present not for dietetic purposes.

Grand Union
KN-7227: Old Forge Cheddar Cheese
Heavy metals test, negative.

Food Products

MIDDLETOWN (Cont.)

The Meat King, 594 Washington St.
AL-1313: Columbia Bologna
Protein, 15.8%; dextrose, 1.97%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.61%; sodium nitrite, 20 p.p.m.

Pleasant View Dairy
HW-8445: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 553 units per quart.

Sal's Market, 25 Summer St.
AL-1238: Hamburger
Fat, 18.0%; sulfite absent.

AL-1270: Progresso Tomato Paste
Visual inspection (2 cans), no foreign material.

Stop & Shop, S. Main St.
ND-77: One's Pork Sausage
Fat, 42.9%; sulfite, absent.

ND-78: Stop & Shop Canned Corn
Net wt., 16.9 oz. (1 lb. claimed); drained wt., 11.4 oz. or 67.4%.

ND-80: Bumble Bee Brand Fancy Solid White Tuna Albacore
Meat, 6.57 oz.; oil, 0.74 oz.; total net wt., 7.31 oz. (7 oz. claimed); meat, 90%; appearance, satisfactory.

Sunshine Dairy, Coleman Rd.
HW-4035: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 544 units per quart.

HW-8823: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 455 units per quart.

PR-1185: Orange Drink
Juice content, 1%; benzoic and sorbic acids, absent.

Deficiencies noted: Low in juice content.

PR-1443: Orange Drink
Juice content, 4%.

Deficiencies noted: Low in juice content.

MILFORD

Carrol's, 1292 Post Rd.
FM-1275: Hamburger
Fat, 25.2%; sulfur dioxide, absent.

KF-3974: Hamburger
Fat, 19.7%; sulfite and nitrite, absent.

Food Festival, Inc., 1029 Bridgeport Ave.
FM-1376: Baked Stuffed Potatoes with Cheese, Penobscot Brand
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

Grand Union, 2 Greens End Place
FM-1345: Cott Beverage, Root Beer
Visual examination, no foreign material.
Food Products

MONTVILLE (Cont.)

Universal Food Store, Box 44
AJ-712: Lincoln 4 Fruit Jubilee
Fruit, 45%; added sugar, 55.8%; solids, 67.2%; sulfur dioxide, absent.

MOODUS

Felix Czaia, Clark Gates Rd.

FH-651: Red Delicious Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Frank Czaia, Clark Gates Rd.

FH-650: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Mystic

Brownie's Market, 15 W. Main St.
CT-103: Plee-Zing Maple Syrup
Ash, 0.36%; (range for authentic, 0.61 to 1.68); Winton lead no. 2.10 (range for authentic, 1.05 to 4.41); moisture, 32.5%.
Deficiencies noted: Not pure maple syrup.

Sunny Lea Farms, RFD 1
PR-1164: 100% Pure Southern Gold Orange Juice
Juice content, 116%.

PR-1165: Green Spot Orange Drink
Juice content, 9%.

NAUGATUCK

Grand Union, Church St.
KF-3845: Quaker Puffed Wheat Breakfast Cereal
Protein, 14.8% (13.5 claimed); fiber, 1.75% (1.3 claimed);
available carbohydrates, 75.0% (79.3 claimed); fat, 1.8% (1.3 claimed);
calories, 58.9/half ounce (51 claimed); sodium, 0.37 mg./half ounce (0.3 claimed).

KF-3846: Quaker Diet Frosted Wheat Puffs
Protein, 14.8% (13.4 claimed); available carbohydrates, 74.0% (79.4 claimed);
fat, 3.32% (1.3 claimed); calories, 54.6 per half ounce (51 claimed).

KF-3847: Py-O-My Brownie Mix
Butylated hydroxyamisole (BHA), butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) and nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGA), absent; net wt., 4.16 oz. (4 claimed); fill of container, 33%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

KF-3848: Py-O-My Corn Muffin Mix
BHA, BHT, NDGA, absent; net wt., 8.04 oz. (8½ claimed); fill of container, 47%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

KF-3849: Py-O-My White Cake Mix
BHA, BHT, NDGA, absent; net wt., 8.95 oz. (8½ claimed); fill of container, 57%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

MONTVILLE

John's Apizza, 1000 Bridgeport Ave.
FM-1254: Enrico Caruso Blend 75% Pure Vegetable, 25%
Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, 68%; olive oil, 22%; peanut oil, 10%.
FM-1358: Enrico Caruso Blend 75% Pure Vegetable, 25%
Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; olive oil, 4%; peanut and mineral oils, absent; net contents, 126.1 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in olive oil and net volume.

Leopold's Meat O Rama, Boston Post Rd.
FM-1327: Hamburger
Fat, 37.4%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

KF-4157: Gee-Kay Brand Kosher Style Tomatoes
Benzoic acid, present; alum, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared benzoic acid present.

Pizza Amore, Conn. Post Shopping Center
WM-8567: Orange Ice
Juice, 3%; acidify as tartic, 0.60%.

W. F. Platt Fruit Farm, North St.
FH-681: Rome Apples
Phosphorus pesticides, nothing significant.

Platt's Clover Dairy
WP-9911: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 732 units per quart.

WR-8358: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 455 units per quart.

Western Meat Centers, 697 Bridgeport Ave.
FM-1326: Hamburg
Fat, 21.8%; sulfite, absent.
VG-23: Hamburg
Fat, 21.7%; sulfite, absent.
VG-24: Hamburg
Fat, 30.5%; sulfite, absent.

York Fruit Farm, 296 Orange Ave.
FH-682: Red Delicious Apples
Phosphorus pesticides, nothing significant.

MONTVILLE (Cont.)

Beit Brothers, 611 Norwich-New London Rd.
AJ-709: Roessler Bologna
Protein, 13.0%; dextrose, 1.03%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 9.75%; added water, 15.1%; sodium nitrite, 195 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive dry skim milk and added water.

AJ-710: Roessler Frankfurters
Protein, 12.8%; dextrose, 1.13%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.88%; added water, 7.52%; sodium nitrite, 210 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive sodium nitrite.
NAUGATUCK (Cont.)

Grand Union (Cont.)

KF-3850: Py-O-My Blueberry Flavored Muffin Mix
BHA, BHT, NDGA, absent; net wt., 5.78 oz. (5 1/2 claimed);
fill of container, 50%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

KF-3851: Py-O-My Devil's Food Cake Mix
BHA, BHT, NDGA, absent; net wt., 8.11 oz. (7 1/2 claimed);
fill of container, 54%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

KF-3852: Py-O-My Yellow Cake Mix
BHA, BHT, NDGA, absent; net wt., 7.34 oz. (7 claimed);
fill of container, 53%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

KF-4070: Borden's Omelet Mix
Net wt., 1.89 oz. (1.83 claimed); fill of container, 50%; benzoic and sorbic acids, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Fill of container misleading.

NEW BRITAIN (Cont.)

A. Y. O. Packing Co., 332 Washington St.

AL-1210: Frankfurters
Protein, 15.5%; dextrose, 0.57%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.16%; added water, 5.25%; sodium nitrite, 58 p.p.m.

AL-1211: Sausage
Fat, 46.8%.

AL-1299: Frankfurters
Protein, 15.7%; dextrose, 0.83%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 1.96%; sodium nitrite, 80 p.p.m.

Continental Products

WS-880: Bonavita Vitamin Capsules
Thiamine, 6.24 mg./1 capsules (6 claimed); riboflavin, 4 mg.
per 2 capsules (4 claimed); niacin, 23.4 mg./2 capsules (20
claimed); calcium pantothenate, 2.37 mg./2 capsules (2 claimed).

East Main Market, 713 Stanley St.

AL-1178: Martin Rosol's Frankfurters
Protein, 15.3%; dextrose, 0.81%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.12%; sodium nitrite, 123 p.p.m.

AL-1284: Rembis Frankfurters
Protein, 15.3%; dextrose, 0.73%; starch, trace; dry skim milk, 5.48%; added water, 11.5%; sodium nitrite, 23 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive dry skim milk and added water.

AL-1285: Martin Rosol's Frankfurters
Protein, 15.8%; dextrose, 0.82%; starch, trace; dry skim milk, 2.66%; sodium nitrite, 120 p.p.m.

First National Stores, Inc., 5 Stanley St.

AL-1219: Finast Pale Dry Ginger Ale
Net contents, average of 6, 11.9 fl. oz. (12 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Net contents low.

NEW BRITAIN (Cont.)

Food Products

First National (Cont.)

AL-1220: Finast Old Fashioned Root Beer
Net contents, average of 6, 12.1 fl. oz. (12 claimed).

AL-1221: Finast Orange Soda
Net contents, average of 6, 12.1 fl. oz. (12 claimed).

AL-1222: Cott Extra Dry Ginger Ale
Net contents, average of 6, 12.1 fl. oz. (12 claimed).

AL-1223: Cott Quality Creamy Type Root Beer
Net contents, average of 6, 11.9 fl. oz. (12 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Net contents low.

AL-1224: Cott Quality California Orange Soda
Net contents, average of 6, 12.1 fl. oz. (12 claimed).

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 445 E. Main St.

AL-1283: Super-Right Frankfurters
Protein, 15.3%; dextrose, 1.31%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.31%; sodium nitrate, 50 p.p.m.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 1035 W. Main St.

AL-1179: Handschumacher Frankfurters
Protein, 12.0%; dextrose, 1.95%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.85%; sodium nitrate, 5 p.p.m.

AL-1180: Colonial Frankfurters
Protein, 12.8%; dextrose, 1.87%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.62%; added water, 5.6%; sodium nitrite, 4 p.p.m.

AL-1181: Columbia Frankfurters
Protein, 12.8%; dextrose, 2.12%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.62%; sodium nitrate, 22 p.p.m.

Guida Siebert Dairy, 433 Park St.

HW-4589: Vitamin Mineral Milk
Vitamin A, 4143 units per quart; riboflavin, 1.63 mg./qt.; niacin, 6.71 mg./qt.; thiamine, 1.29 mg./qt.
Deficiencies noted: Low in niacin and riboflavin.

HW-6963: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 714 units per quart.

WR-739: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 687 units per quart.

Hartford Provision Co., Inc., John Downey Drive

AL-1278: Frankfurters
Protein, 13.5%; dextrose, 1.11%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.24%; added water, 4.94%; sodium nitrite, 20 p.p.m.

AL-1279: Frankfurters
Protein, 12.1%; dextrose, 1.07%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; added water, 5.49%; sodium nitrite, 40 p.p.m.

Joe's Market, 257 Whiting St.

AL-1177: A.Y.O. Frankfurters
Protein, 17.8%; dextrose, 1.05%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.35%; sodium nitrate, 22 p.p.m.
NEW BRITAIN (Cont.)

Joe's Market (Cont.)

AL-1286: A.Y.O. Frankfurters
Protein, 15.0%; dextrose, 1.22%; starch, 1.05%; dry skim milk, 1.71%; sodium nitrite, 64 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared added starch present.

Lafayette Bottling Co., 62 Arthur St.

AL-1304: Low Calorie Kola Soda
Protein, 0.08 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.21 g./100 ml. (less than 0.2 claimed); fat, 0.0 g./100 ml. (0 claimed); calories, 2.1/6 fl. oz. (less than 2.0 claimed).

AL-1305: Low Calorie Orange Soda
Protein, 0.06 g./100 ml. (0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.09 g. per 100 ml. (0.20 claimed); fat, 0.03 g./100 ml. (0 claimed); calories, 1.4/6 fl. oz. (less than 2.0 claimed).

AL-1306: Low Calorie Pale Dry Ginger Ale
Protein, 0.06 g./100 ml. (0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.13 g. per 100 ml. (0.20 claimed); fat, 0.02 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 1.7/6 fl. oz. (less than 2.0 claimed).

H. L. Moore Chemical Co., 610 Arch St.

JS-943: Amphetamine Sulfate 10 Mg. Tablets
Amphetamine, 9.7 mg./tablet (10 claimed).

JS-944: Ascorbic Acid Tablets
Ascorbic acid, 95 mg./tablet (100 guaranteed).

JS-945: Ascorbic Acid Tablets
Ascorbic acid, 230 mg./tablet (250 guaranteed).

JS-946: Ascorbic Acid Tablets
Ascorbic acid, 491 mg./tablet (500 guaranteed).

JS-947: Niacin Tablets
Niacin, 25.1 mg./tablet (25 claimed).

JS-948: Niacin Tablets
Niacin, 55.3 mg./tablet (50 claimed).

JS-949: Niacin Tablets
Niacin, 102.3 mg./tablet (100 claimed).

JS-954: Thiamine Hydrochloride Tablets
Thiamine, 8.25 mg./tablet (10 claimed).

JS-955: Thiamine Hydrochloride Tablets
Thiamine, 24.9 mg./tablet (25 claimed).

JS-956: Thiamine Hydrochloride Tablets
Thiamine, 57.1 mg./tablet (50 claimed).

JS-957: Thiamine Hydrochloride Tablets
Thiamine, 27.7 mg./tablet (100 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Thiamine high.

JS-958: Vitamin A Capsules
Vitamin A, 29,238 units/capsule (25,000 claimed).

JS-959: Vitamin A Capsules
Vitamin A, 60,340 units/capsule (50,000 claimed).

Food Products

H. L. Moore (Cont.)

JS-960: Vitamin B12 Concentrate Tablets
Vitamin B12, 21.1 mcg./tablet (25 claimed).

JS-961: Vitamin B12 Concentrate Tablets
Vitamin B12, 46.8 mcg./tablet (50 claimed).

JS-962: Vitamin B12 Concentrate Tablets
Vitamin B12, 20.6 mcg./tablet (25 claimed).

JS-963: Vitamin B12 Concentrate Tablets
Vitamin B12, 51.4 mcg./tablet (50 claimed).

Redd White Superette, 179 Kilroy St.

AL-1301: Sweet Life Mayonnaise
Egg yolk, 8.27%; egg white, 4.14%; cottonseed oil, 71.2% (65% min. required); vinegar (8.77% acidity), 8.78%; sugar, salt, spices, 7.57%; coal-tar dye, absent.

Albert Rembis Provision Co., 241 Stanley St.

AL-1203: Frankfurters
Protein, 13.3%; dextrose, 0.46%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 4.87%; added water, 13.6%; sodium nitrite, 112 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive dry skim milk and added water.

AL-1280: Frankfurters
Protein, 14.8%; dextrose, 0.59%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 5.44% added water, 6.37%; sodium nitrite, 70 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive dry skim milk.

AL-1300: Frankfurters
Protein, 13.5%; dextrose, 0.70%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 4.18%; added water, 6.12%; sodium nitrite, 60 p.p.m.

AL-1348: Frankfurters
Protein, 14.3%; dextrose, 1.02%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.49%; added water, 4.06%; sodium nitrite, 95 p.p.m.

Martin Rosol's, Inc.

AL-1321: Horseradish
Sulfur dioxide, 205 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared sulfur dioxide present.

AL-1322: Horseradish
Sulfur dioxide, 267 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared sulfur dioxide present.

Seacrest Fine Foods, Inc., 336 Arel Street

AL-1202: Frankfurters
Protein, 12.5%; dextrose, 0.20%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.68%; sodium nitrite, 112 p.p.m.

AL-1347: Frankfurters
Protein, 12.5%; dextrose, 0.20%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.61%; sodium nitrite, 80 p.p.m.

J. J. Shapiro & Sons, 71 South St.

HW-6964: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.

WR-741: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 723 units per quart.
NEW BRITAIN (Cont.)

Shop-Rite, 450 Slater St.
AL-1326: Shop-Rite Vinegar
Acetic acid, 5.09 g./100 ml.; total solids, 1.46 g./100 ml.;
ash, 0.216 g./100 ml.; caramel, absent.

A. J. Spring & Sons, 1326 Stanley St.
HW-6965 - 8440: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 553 units per quart.

WR-740: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 196 units per quart.
Deficiencies noted: Low in vitamin D.

Star Packing Co., 35 Woodland St.
AL-1209: Frankfurters
Protein, 13.3%; dextrose, 0.46%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.91%;
added water, 4.24%; sodium nitrate, 140 p.p.m.

AL-1282: Frankfurters
Protein, 14.5%; dextrose, 0.32%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.33%;
sodium nitrite, 90 p.p.m.

Stop 'N' Save Super Market, 421 West Main St.
AL-1287: Capitol Farms Frankfurters
Protein, 17.8%; dextrose, 0.96%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.36%;
added water, 6.56%; sodium nitrite, 22 p.p.m.

White Hill Super Market, 162 Main St.
AL-1311: Farmer's Horseradish
Microscopic examination, no foreign material; organoleptic
tests, product has deteriorated.
Deficiencies noted: Stale

AL-1312: Qualtme Frankfurters
Protein, 11.9%; dextrose, 1.57%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.62%;
sodium nitrite, 40 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared dextrose present.

AL-1333: Farmer's Horseradish
Artificial color, absent, organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

AL-1334: Farmer's Horseradish
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

NEW CANAAN

Miller's Farm Dairy
HW-9434: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 607 units per quart.

WR-2155: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 580 units per quart.

NEW HARTFORD

Food Products

Holiday Farm, South Rd.
FH-593: Red Delicious Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Meadow Brook Dairy
HW-4645: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.

HW-6977: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 446 units per quart.

NEW HAVEN

American Bottling Co., 254 Grand Ave.
FM-1382: Step 'N High
Sodium citrate, present; claim "It's Alkalized", correct.

Athens Restaurant, 969 State St.
WM-8067: Colonial Cherry Ice
Juice, 28%; lactic acid, 0.34%.

Augur Dairy, 1172 Quinnipiack Ave.
WM-8330: Ardmore Farms 100% Pure Orange Juice
Juice, 100%; net contents, 29.4 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

WM-8532: Ardmore Farms 100% Pure Orange Juice
Average content of six 1-quart cartons, 32.1 fl. oz.

WM-8821: Ardmore Farms 100% Pure Orange Juice
Juice, 99%.

Blue Ribbon Beverage Co., 153 Dewitt St.
FM-1346: Lemon and Lime Soda
Visual examination (3 bottles), two bottles satisfactory, 1 bot-
tle contained material resembling pieces of candy.
Deficiencies noted: Foreign material present.

FM-1347: Imitation Cherry Soda
Visual examination, no foreign material.

FM-1348: Imitation Grape Soda
Visual examination, no foreign material.

FM-1349: Orange Soda
Visual examination, undissolved base present.

FM-1350: Cola Soda
Visual examination, no foreign material.

FM-1351: Lemon and Lime Soda
Visual examination, no foreign material.

FM-1352: Lemon Soda
Visual examination, no foreign material.

Capitol Market, Inc., 186 Dixwell Ave.
FM-1265: Friend's Blackeye Beans
Net wt., average of 5 packages, 15.8 oz. (1 lb. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Short weight.

Haywood Farm, Haywood Rd.
FH-617: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Capitol (Cont.)
FM-1266: Friend’s Blackeye Beans
Net wt., average of 6 packages, 15.7 oz. (1 lb. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Short weight.

FM-1267: Friend’s Red Kidney Beans
Net wt., average of 6 packages, 15.7 oz. (1 lb. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Short weight.

FM-1268: Friend’s Red Kidney Beans
Net wt., average of 6 packages, 15.6 oz. (1 lb. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Short weight.

FM-1332: Hamburg
Fat, 29.3%; sulfite, absent.

City Market, Inc., 302 Ashmun St.
FM-1410: Sausage
Fat, 49.6%; sulfite, absent.

Congress Public Market, 620 Congress Ave.
FM-1409: Sausage Meat
Fat, 37.8%; sulfite, negative.

Co-Op Super Markets, 732 Chapel St.
FM-1289: Py-O-My Blueberry Flavored Muffin Mix
Fill of container, 60%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

Cott Beverage Corp.
FM-1252: Cott Orange Soda
Microscopic examination, pulpy material, blue fiber and specks of black substance.
Deficiencies noted: Foreign material present.

FM-1288: Cott Low Calorie Diet Orange Flavor
Protein, 0.12 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 2.06 g./100 ml. (1.04 claimed); fat, 0.03 g./100 ml. (0.00 claimed); calories, 9.4 per 6 fl. oz. (less than 7.5 claimed); sodium, 6.8 mg./100 g. (less than 8.0 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: High in carbohydrate content.

FM-1290: Cott Low Calorie Diet Orange Flavor
Protein, 0.12 g./100 ml. (0.00 claimed); carbohydrates, 1.97 g./100 ml. (1.00 claimed); fat, 0.03 g./100 ml. (0.00 claimed); calories, 8.8/6 fl. oz. (less than 7.5 claimed); sodium, 7.2 g./100 g. (less than 8.0 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: High in carbohydrate content.

Edgewood Food Shop, 312 Edgewood Ave.
FM-1374: Smith Pea Beans
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

Elm City Cheese Co., 270 Putnam St.
FM-1308: Curd Cheese
Water, 11.1% (42% max. permitted); fat (dry), 26.0% (50% required).
Deficiencies noted: low in fat.

Food Products

Elm City Cheese (Cont.)
FM-1309: Grated Curd Cheese
Water, 9.0% (39% max. permitted); fat (dry), 26.3% (32% required).
Deficiencies noted: Low in fat.
FM-1310: Bulk Ricotta
Water, 38.7%; fat (dry), 18.5%.
FM-1311: Grated Ricotta
Water, 8.65%; fat (dry), 18.8%.

Elm City Crueller Shop, Inc., 1397 State St.
KP-3968: Dried Egg Yolks
Moisture, 2.95%; lipid, P_2O_5, 0.69% (36.5% egg yolk solids); cholesterol, 0.97% (34.8% egg yolk solids).
Deficiencies noted: Not pure egg yolk solids.
KP-4030: Dried Egg Yolks
Moisture, 3.45%; lipid, P_2O_5, 1.70% (91% egg yolk solids); cholesterol, 2.28% (82% egg yolk solids).

First National Stores, 721 Orange St.
FM-1370 and -1371: Tri-Nut Margarine
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

Food Distributors, Inc., 217 Portsea St.
FM-1385: Little Sweets Mousse au Chocolat
Net wt., 2.58 oz.
Deficiencies noted: No net weight or ingredient declarations.
FM-1386: Little Sweets Creme Bavaroise Fraise
Net wt., 4.13 oz.
Deficiencies noted: No net weight or ingredient declarations.
FM-1387: Little Sweets Creme Espagnole Melba
Net wt., 3.55 oz.
Deficiencies noted: No net weight or ingredient declarations.

Food Fair, Whalley Ave.
FH-207: State Fair Cheddar Cheese
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Gambradella and Calabro Cheese Co., 144 Oakley St.
FM-1341: Skil Caviarella
Moisture, 26.3%; whole egg solids (dry), 0.03%.

Genoa Ice Cream Co., 941 Grand Ave.
WM-8038: Italian Orange Ice Juice, 3%; acidity as lactic, 0.55%.
WM-8564: Italian Orange Ice Juice, 5%; acidity as lactic, 0.54%.

Good Humor Corp. 25 James St.
WM-8558: Cherry Venetian Ice Cup Juice, 3%; acidity as lactic, 0.3%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Food Products

Libby Italian Pastry, 142 Wooster St.
WM-8560: Raspberry Ice
Acidity as lactic, 0.22 (0.35 required); juice, 7% (6% required).
Deficiencies noted: Low acidity.

Lucibello Pastry Shop, 935 Grand Ave.
WM-8563: Lemon Ice
Juice, 6%; acidity as lactic, 0.21%.
Deficiencies noted: Low acidity.

Carmelo Maio, 146 Carlisle St.
WM-8566: Lemon Ice
Acidity as lactic, 0.75%; juice, 6%.

Mariulo Pastry, 656 Grand Ave.
WM-8561: Lemon Ice
Juice, 11%; acidity as lactic, 0.18% (0.35 required); juice, 7% (6% required).
Deficiencies noted: Low acidity.

Mary's Variety Store, 158 Humphrey St.
WM-8566: Colonial Lemon Ice
Juice, 7%; lactic acid, 0.64%.

Matlow Salads, Inc., 248 Chapel St.
FM-1340: Bulk Mayonnaise
Egg yolk, 5.87%; egg white, 2.15%; corn or soy oil, 80.1% (65% required); vinegar (4.11% acidity), 7.79%; sugar, salt, spices, 4.06%.

Nature's Food Center of Conn., Inc., 1148 Chapel St.
KF-4122: Bazzinio Salt Free Peanut Crunch
Salt, 0.14%.
Deficiencies noted: Not salt free; label incomplete.

Palmieri Food Products
FM-1321: Italian Style Meat Sauce
Visual examination for meat content, satisfactory.

Pegnataro's, Whalley Ave.
FM-1323: Towne Pride Concentrate Orange
Sample after dilution: Juice 4%; ascorbic acid, 15.6 mg. per 12 fl. oz. (15 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice.

FM-1324: Towne Pride Concentrate Raspberry
Sample after dilution: Juice, 5%; ascorbic acid, 7.9 mg. per 12 fl. oz. (15 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in vitamin C.

FM-1325: Towne Pride Concentrate Grape
Sample after dilution: Juice, 2%; ratio K/Na to methyl anthranilate, 2.2; ascorbic acid, 11.9 mg./12 fl. oz. (15 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Not labeled imitation; vitamin C low.

Pegnataro's, Grand Ave.
FM-1402: Del Monte Canned Peaches
Visual inspection, satisfactory.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Pegnataro's (Cont.)
KF-4217: Canned Hot Peppers, Aunt Jane's
Salt, 6% in liquid; alun present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared salt and alun present.

KF-4218: Royal Sun Pure Orange Juice
Juice content, 98%; invert sugar, 9.39 g./100 ml.; benzoic
and sorbic acids, absent.

People's Super Market, 661 Congress Ave.
FM-1258: Goya Brand Anchiteo-Annetto
Not labeled an artificial coloring.
Deficiencies noted: Mislabeled.

FM-1282: Hamburger
Fat, 29.3%; sulfur, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Decomposed.

FM-1302: Hamburger
Fat, 24.3%; sulfur, absent.

FM-1335: Hamburger
Fat, 26.1%; water, 53.5%; salt, 0.45%; sodium nitrite,
absent.
Deficiencies noted: Added salt present.

KF-4185: Hamburger
Fat, 36.7%; tests for sulfur, lactose, and starch, negative.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

FM-1329: Sausage, Italian Sweet
Protein, 12.3%; dextrose, trace; starch, 0.0%; dry skim
milk, 0.0%; sodium nitrite, 0 p.p.m.; fat, 30.2%.

Pete's Diner, Middletown Ave.
KF-4257: Buttered Muffin
Fat constants of spread: butyro refraction, 40°; 41.1;
Reichert-Meissl No. 29.0; Polenske No. 2.8; material is
butter.

Proto Italian Pastry, 383 Grand Ave.
WM-8562: Lemon Ice
Juice, 8%; acidity as lactic, 0.12%.
Deficiencies noted: Low acidity.

Roessler's Packing Co.
FM-1273: Bockwurst
Protein, 11.3%; dextrose, 0.29%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim
milk, 0.0%; added water, 15.9%; sodium nitrite, 10 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive added water.

FM-1256: Mayrose Beef Burgers
Fat, 27.3%; sulfur, absent.

FM-1257: Lucky Whip Dessert Topping Mix
Fill of container, 50%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.
NEW HAVEN (Cont.)

Wonderland Products, 884 Grand Ave.
FM-1303: Walnut Meats
Odor and flavor, normal.

Wozniak's Meat Products, 835 Grand Ave.
FM-1353: Bologna
Protein, 12.8%; dextrose, 0.96%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.09%; added water, 7.7%; sodium nitrite, 78 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared dextrose present.

NEW LONDON

Beit Bros. Supermarkets, 821 Bank St.
CT-60: Roessler's Frankfurters
Protein, 14.7%; dextrose, 0.55%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.81%; sodium nitrite, 208 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive sodium nitrite present.

Brock-Hall Dairy, Jefferson Ave.
PG-6420: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 393 units per quart.
PG-9383: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 598 units per quart.
PR-1468: Pure Orange Juice
Juice content, 111%.

A. Ciavaglia Grocery, 87 Walbach St.
CT-88: Gloria Maraschino Cherries
Sulfur dioxide, 13 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared sulfur dioxide present.

Colasanto, Inc., 126 Crystal Ave.
CT-1611: Rosina Brand Olives
Lactic acid, present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared lactic acid present.

Cumberland Farms Store, 214-16 Montauk Ave.
CT-25 and CT-26: Grape Flavored Drink
Visual inspection, undissolved grape concentrate present.
CT-66: Pepsi Cola
Visual examination, satisfactory.
CT-1609: Golden Layer Cake, Lea's
Test for benzoic acid, negative; cocoa and walnuts not found.
Deficiencies noted: Declared cocoa and walnuts absent.

Emil's Market, 67 Blackhall St.
CT-63: Dobb's Chocolate Flavored Drink
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

Food Fair, Inc., 400 Broad St.
CT-61: Hebrew National Rice with Braised Beef
White powder, salt; fluoride test, negative.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 15 Broad St.
CT-74: Clapp's Apple Sauce
Visual inspection, larva and pupal case present.
Deficiencies noted: Insect infestation.

NEW LONDON (Cont.)

Food Products

The Great A & P (Cont.)

CT-75: Clapp's Apple Orange Banana
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

CT-81, -82, -84, -85, and -86: Clapp's Apple Sauce
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

CT-83: Clapp's Apple Sauce
Visual inspection, larva of Indian meal moth present.
Deficiencies noted: Insect infestation.

Michael's Dairy, Montauk Ave.
PG-6422: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 473 units per quart.
PG-9385: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 843 units per quart.

Orsini's Sausage Shop, 308 Elm St.
AJ-711: Sausage
Fat, 28.5%.

Radway's Dairy, Jefferson Ave.
PG-6421: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 398 units per quart.
PG-9384: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 482 units per quart.
PR-1629: Orangeade
Juice, 10%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice.

Rymash Market, 145 Bayonet St.
CT-76: Capitol Farms Vegetable Margarine
Water, 8.46%; ash, 1.65%; fat, 88.8%; casein, 1.12%;
Butyrorefraction of fat, 40°C, 51.4.

Stop & Shop, Inc., 902 Bank St.
AJ-719: Empress Brand Extra Fancy Albacore Solid White Tuna
Examination, no struvite.

CT-79: Bologna
Protein, 13.8%; dextrose, 2.21%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.42%; added water, 5.38%; sodium nitrite, 10 p.p.m.

Whelan Drug, New London Shopping Center
AJ-741: Amurol Peppermint Sugarless Gum
Total sugar, 0.05%.
AJ-742: Park's Cinnamon Sugarless Gum
Total sugar, 0.04%.

NEW MILFORD

Conn's Dairy
HW-6936: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 571 units per quart.
HW-6978: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 473 units per quart.
NEWINGTON

Easy Shop Super Market, West Hill Rd.
HL-229: Suncrest White Enriched Bread
Thiamine, 1.97 mg./lb. (1.1-1.8 required); riboflavin, 1.03 mg./lb. (0.7-1.6 required); niacin, 10.3 mg./lb. (10.0-15.0 required).
HL-302: Tobin's Frankfurters
Protein, 13.5%; dextrose, 1.38%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.53%; added water, 4.66%; sodium nitrate, 20 p.p.m.

Eddy Dairy
HW-7571: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 759 units per quart.
HW-9479: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 571 units per quart.

First National Stores, Inc., 20 Garfield St.
HL-189: Frontier Brand Celery
Greenish powder, arsenic test, negative.

McDonald’s, 2375 Berlin Turnpike
AL-1259: Hamburg
Fat, 17.5%; sulfite, absent.

Mohawk Dairy
HW-7572: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 669 units per quart.
HW-9480: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 500 units per quart.

Stop & Shop, 2985 Berlin Turnpike
HL-285: Stop & Shop Superior Quality Grape Drink
Juice, 9%; ratio K₂O to methyl anthranilate, 408; thiamine, 0.4 mg./8 fl. oz. (0.5 claimed).

NEWTON

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 4 Queen St.
KF-4040: Orange Supreme Orange Drink
Juice content, 29%; ascorbic acid, 43 mg./8 fl. oz. (35 claimed); calcium cyclamate and saccharin, absent.

NICHOLS

Parker’s Dairy, Inc., 1905 Huntington Turnpike
WM-8921: Southern Gold Orange Juice
Juice content, 87%; benzoic and sorbic acids, absent; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

NORTH BRANFORD

Atlantic Super Market, Route 80
JB-743: Hamburger
Fat, 18.5%; sulfite, absent.

Food Products

NORTH GRANBY

✓ Lost Acres Orchard, 130 Lost Acres Rd,
FH-589: Baldwin Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

✓ Stuckman’s Orchard, 138 Lost Acres Rd,
FH-590: Baldwin Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

NORTH GROSVENORDALE

Chandler’s Dairy
PR-1702: Green Spot Orange Drink
Juice, 2.3%.
Deficiencies noted: Low juice content.

NORTH GUILFORD

Asa Burdick, Town Hill Rd.
FH-592: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Irving Burdick, Town Hill Rd.
FH-591: Delicious Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Four Maples Food Store, Durham Rd.
JB-720: Old World Pecan Brownies
Visual examination, no foreign material.

NORTH HAVEN

First National Stores, 89 Washington Ave.
FH-1261: Kentucky Malt Liquor
Net contents, average of 6 cans, 11.92 fl. oz. (12 claimed).

Knudsen Bros. Dairy, Inc., Old Hartford Turnpike
HW-6981: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 401 units per quart.

WM-8850: Sunkist Orange Juice Drink
Juice, 26% (30% claimed); net contents, 32.0 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice content.

WM-8862: Sunkist Lemonade
Juice content, 17%.

WM-8863: Orange Drink
Juice content, 11%.

WM-8865: Sunkist Orange Juice Drink
Juice, 27%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice content.

WM-8827: Tropicana Pure Orange Juice
Juice content, 89%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

WM-8829: Sunkist Orange Juice Drink
Juice, 26% (30% claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice content.
NORTH HAVEN (Cont.)

Knudsen (Cont.)
WM-8857: Fruit Punch, Green Spot Juice, 9%; benzoic and sorbic acids, absent. Deficiencies noted: Low in juice content.

WP-6356: Vitamin D Milk Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.

KF-3880: Whole Liquid Eggs Uric acid test, negative; visual examination, specks of dirt and blue and yellow cellulose fibers. Deficiencies noted: Foreign material present.

NORWALK

Bradlees, Connecticut Ave.
KF-3875: Lazy-Lemon Finest Italian Lemon Juice Juice, 101%; net contents, 6.0 fl. oz. (51/2 claimed).

Clover Farms
WR-4868: Vitamin D Milk Vitamin D, 625 units per quart.

WR-8365: Vitamin D Milk Vitamin D, 146 units per quart.

Daich Shopwell, Main Ave.
KF-3972: Roessler's Vienna Style Braunschweiger Protein, 17.5%; dextrose, 0.4%; sucrose, 0.24%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.91%; sodium nitrite, 0 p.p.m. Deficiencies noted: Undeclared dry skim milk present.

KF-4112: Shopwell Premium Beer Net contents, 6 cans average, 12.0 fl. oz. (12 claimed).

KF-4114: Diamond Fresh Packed Home Style Cavatelli Water, 22.4%; whole egg solids (dry basis), 0.69%.

KF-4166: Roessler's Vienna Style Liver Sausage Protein, 12.8%; dextrose, 1.07%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.01%; added water, 8.24%; sodium nitrite, 30 p.p.m.

KF-4167: Roessler's Bologna Protein, 15.0%; dextrose, 1.45%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.82%; added water, 5.10%; sodium nitrite, 30 p.p.m.

KF-4262: Shopwell Potatoes Artificial color, present. Deficiencies noted: Undeclared artificial color present.

SO-1171: King Sun Brand 100% Florida Orange Juice Juice content, 84%; net contents, 31.6 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

SO-1213: King Sun Brand 100% Florida Orange Juice Juice content, 92%; net contents, 32.0 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

SO-1214: King Sun Brand 100% Florida Orange Juice Juice content, 84%; added sugar, 3%; added water, 13%.

Food Products

NORWALK (Cont.)

First National Stores, Inc., Main St.
SO-1222: Napoli Italian Sausage Fat, 25.1%.

SO-1223: Perri's Sausage Fat, 28.6%.

Food Fair, Main St.
KF-380: Dad's Diet Root Beer Protein, 0.10 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.12 g./100 ml. (less than 0.05 claimed); fat, 0.0% (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.4/fl. oz. (less than 0.13 claimed), 3.4/8 fl. oz. (less than 1.0 claimed); saponin test, negative.

SO-1143: Grandma Brown's Pickles Visual inspection, no tomatoes or peppers; spices present. Deficiencies noted: Declared tomatoes and peppers not present; spices undeclared.

SO-1149 and -1150: Grandma Brown's Pickles Visual inspection, no tomatoes or peppers. Deficiencies noted: Declared tomatoes and peppers not present.

SO-1219: Food Fair Sausage Fat, 55.1%.

Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

SO-1220: Park's Sausage Fat, 56.0%.

George's Meat Market, Main St.
SO-1221: Bulk Italian Sausage Fat, 34.2%.

Grand Union, Westport Ave.
SO-1157: Cadillac Beef Liver Dog Food Water, 78.0%; ash, 0.80%; protein, 13.5% (11 min. claimed); fiber, 0.29% (1 max. claimed); available carbohydrates, 1.03%; fat, 6.42% (4 min. claimed); calcium, 0.06%; phosphorus, 0.22%.

SO-1159: Big Time Dog Food Water, 71.7%; ash, 3.3% (3.5 max. claimed); protein, 15.2% (14 min. claimed); fiber, 0.23% (1.5 max. claimed); available carbohydrates, 0.0%; fat, 9.95% (6.0 min. claimed); calcium, 0.58% (0.30 min. claimed); phosphorus, 0.53 (0.30 min. claimed).

SO-1160: Tabby Cat Food Water, 69.4% (74 max. claimed); ash, 4.3% (4 max. claimed); protein, 14.3% (14 min. claimed); fiber, 0.50% (1 max. claimed); available carbohydrates, 3.34%; fat, 3.22% (2 min. claimed); calcium, 1.16%; phosphorus, 0.79%.

SO-1161: Grand Union Pet Food Water, 73.7% (74 max. claimed); ash, 2.37% (3.5 max. claimed); protein, 15.2% (10.5 min. claimed); fiber, 0.18% (1.0 max claimed); available carbohydrates, 6.32%; fat, 3.93% (2.5 min. claimed); calcium, 0.30% (0.3 min. claimed); phosphorus, 0.31% (0.3 min. claimed).
Food Products

NORWALK (Cont.)

N. Y. Bakery (Cont.)
KF-3965: Yolk Solids
Moisture, 3.59%; lipid P, 1.60% (85.5% egg yolk solids); cholesterol, 2.20% (79.5% egg yolk solids).

Patchen Bros., Main St.
SO-1218: Made's Sausage
Fat, 46.4%.

NORWICH

Greenville Bottling Works, N. Main St.
FW-280: Ginger Ale
Visual inspection, black microscopic dirt particles similar to charcoal.
Deficiencies noted: Foreign material present.

FW-281: Imitation Strawberry
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

FW-282: Orange Soda
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

FW-287: Orange Concentrate Beverage Base
Juice content, 116%.

Shop-Rite Durable Supermarket, 404 Sturtevant St.
FW-146: Sweet Life Hawaiian Pineapple Juice
Juice content, 104%; total sugars, 13.2 g./100 ml.

OAKDALE

Ray's Place, RFD 1
CT-68: Mathieu Birch Beer
Visual inspection, contents moldy.
Deficiencies noted: Adulterated with mold.

OLD SAYBROOK

David's Prime Meats, Main St.
JB-739: Hamburger
Fat, 22.1%; sulfite, absent.

First National Store, Main St.
JB-716 and -717: Finast Tomato Juice
Organoleptic tests, normal; appearance, no foreign material.

JB-738: Hamburger
Fat, 22.7%; sulfite, absent.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Main St.
JB-721: Hamburger
Fat, 28.2%; sulfite, absent.

JB-744: Morrison & Schiff Frankfurters
Artificial color, present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared artificial color present.

Stop & Shop Food Store, Shopping Center
JB-741: Hamburger
Fat, 23.6%; sulfite, absent.
OLD SAYBROOK (Cont.)
Walt's Universal Food Store, Main St.
JB-740: Hamburger
Fat, 15.2%; sulfite, absent.

ORANGE

McDermott Dairy
WP-9910: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 607 units per quart.
WR-8359: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 455 units per quart.

PLAINFIELD

Wauregan Dairy
PG-2907: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 725 units per quart.
PG-9382: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 571 units per quart.

West View Orchard, Branford Hill
FH-583: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

PLAINVILLE

First National Stores, Inc., East and Maple Sts.
AL-1229: Hamburger
Fat, 24.0%; sulfite, absent.
AL-1230: Hamburger
Fat, 22.2%; sulfite, absent.

Stop 'N' Save Super Market, 10 Farmington Ave.
AL-1320: Lincoln 4 Fruit Jubilee
Soluble solids, 68.8% (68 min. required); fruit, 30.5%;
added sugar, 59.4%; ratio, fruit to added sugar, 28.2/55
(45/55 required).
Deficiencies noted: Low in fruit content.
AL-1343: Gloria Fancy Maraschino Cherries
Sulfur dioxide, 26 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared sulfur dioxide.
AL-1344: La Rosa Romano and Parmegiano Cheese
Water, 26.6% (required, 32 max. for parmesan, 34 max. for
romano); fat, 40.9%, dry basis (required min., 22 for
parmesan, 38 for romano).
AL-1345: Prince Romano Sharp Cheese
Water, 23.6% (34 max. required); fat, dry basis, 40.0%
(38 min. required).
AL-1346: Colonna Grated Parmesan and Italian Hard Grating
Cheese
Water, 29.2% (34 max. required); fat, dry basis, 30.9% (32
min. required).
Deficiencies noted: Low in fat.

Food Products

PLAINVILLE (Cont.)
Stop 'N' Save (Cont.)
AL-1349: Jason Grated Cheese
Water, 24.7% (34 max. required); fat, dry basis, 38.8% (35
min. required).

PLANTSVILLE

Johnny's Super Market, W. Main St.
KN-7377: Hamburger
Fat, 27.9%; sulfite, absent.
ND-81: Oscar Mayer Pork Sausage
Fat, 43.1%; sulfite, absent.

PLYMOUTH

Freimuth Dairy
HW-4585: Vitamin Milk
Vitamin A, T826 units per quart.
HW-4643 and -6979: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.

High-Farm Dairy
HW-4644: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 660 units per quart.

POQUONOCK

Blazio General Store, 1773 Poquonock Ave.
AF-852: Diet Pepsi Cola
Sugar, trace.

PORTLAND

Portland Super Market, Main St.
KN-7233: R & R Chicken Broth with Rice
Visual examination, a clear broth with no rice.
Deficiencies noted: Declared rice absent.

PRESTON

Broad Brook Dairy
PG-2908: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 535 units per quart.
PG-6100: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 634 units per quart.

PROSPECT

Doyles, Cook Rd.,
KF-3898: Frozen Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 1.1 mg./100 g.
PUTNAM

Deary Bros.
PR-1567: Green Spot Orange Drink
Juice content, 9%.

Fisher Bros. Dairy, RFD 2
PR-1600: Green Spot Orange Drink from Concentrate
Juice content, 7%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in juice.

QUINEBAUG

Don's Restaurant
PR-1701: Ruda's Dairy Chocolate Dairy Drink (Skimmed Milk)
Total fat, 1.52%; butter fat, 96.9% in total fat, 1.47% in sample (range required, 2-3.25%).
Deficiencies noted: Low fat content.

REDDING

Burritt's Dairy
HW-6929: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 393 units per quart.
HW-9435: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 553 units per quart.

Georgetown Market
SO-1179: Giroux Cocktail Foamaker
Saponin, absent.
SO-1180: Wonder Bar Tom Collins Drink Mix
Saponin, absent.

RIDGEFIELD

Grand Union Store, Main St.
KF-4084: Kraus Frankfurters
Protein, 15.8%; dextrose, 0.48%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; sodium nitrite, 38 p.p.m.
KF-4139: Hamburger
Fat, 29.7%; sulfite, absent.
KF-4244: Pixie Spiced Fruits
Sorbic acid, present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared sorbic acid present.

SO-1229: Jordan's Farm Sausage
Fat, 55.3%.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.

Ridgefield Pastry, 137 Main St.
SO-1189: Sunbeam Pure Orange Juice
Juice content, 80%; net contents, 32.4 fl oz. (1 qt. claimed).

Shadow Lake Orchard, RFD 2
FH-631: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

ROCKVILLE

Lou's Food Service, 87 Union St.
HL-316: Frankfurters
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.
HL-317: Monarch Mustard
Organoleptic tests, satisfactory.

ROCKY HILL

The Charles B. Gilbert Dairy Co.
HW-6966: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.
HW-9477: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 589 units per quart.

Sunny Crest Farm
HW-8443: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 464 units per quart.
HW-9478: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 607 units per quart.

ROXBURY

Hurlburt Brothers, Church Hill Rd.
FH-639: Northern Spy Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

SCOTLAND

Leo's Poultry Farm, Gager Rd.
FH-239: Eggs
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

SEYMOUR

Bomba Brothers, Great Hill
WP-9908: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 623 units per quart.
WR-737: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 759 units per quart.
WR-2152: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 598 units per quart.

Chatfield Dairy
WP-9907: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 678 units per quart.
SEYMOUR (Cont.)
Chatfield (Cont.)
WR-2153: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 723 units per quart.

SHARON
Breen's General Store, Route 41
AF-821: Diet Pepsi Cola
Invert sugar, trace.

AF-824: Diet Pepsi Cola
Invert sugar, 13.8 g./100 ml.
Deficiencies noted: High in sugar.

KF-4141: Diet Pepsi Cola
Sugar, average of 3 bottles, 13.6 g./100 ml. (0.05% carbohydrate declared).
Deficiencies noted: High in sugar.

The Grand Union Co., Route 41
AF-743: Hamburger
Fat, 30.6%; sulfite, absent.

AF-820: Diet Pepsi Cola
Invert sugar, trace.

SHELTON
Beacon Light Dairy, Beardsley Rd.
HW-9436: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 500 units per quart.

WP-6354: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 598 units per quart.

WR-735: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 419 units per quart.

Shelton Dairy, 162 Birdseye Rd.
HW-9437: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 518 units per quart.

WP-6353: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 741 units per quart.

WR-734: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 678 units per quart.

Simsbury
First National Stores, Inc., 836 Hopmeadow St.
AF-722 and -723: Richmond Canned Green Beans
Organoleptic tests, normal; tin, 100 p.p.m.

AF-732: Hamburger
Fat, 23.8%; sulfite, absent.

AF-881: Nomono Hard Candy
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

Food Products

Simsbury (Cont.)
Orkil Farms, Old Farms Rd.
FH-618: McIntosh Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

SOMERS
Frank Kibbe, Springfield Rd.
FH-600: Potatoes
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Anthony Padegines, Maple St.
FH-560: Potatoes
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Granzler Poultry Farm, Flanders Rd.
FH-236: Eggs
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

SOUTH Glastonbury
George Cavanna & Son, 513 Main St.
FH-598: Baldwin Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Chestnut Hill Farm, Chestnut Hill Rd.
FH-596: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Richard Ferrari, 675 Main St.
FH-597: Red Delicious Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Funk's Orchard, 96 Main St.
FH-599: Stayman Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Red Hill Orchard, 1137 Main St.
FH-595: Cortland Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Tryon's Dairy
PG-6417: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 527 units per quart.

SOUTH NORWALK
Marvel Home Pastries, Inc., 21 Bonton St.
KF-3929: Frozen Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 0.7 mg./100 g.

Norwalk Kennel Supply, 172 Connecticut Ave.
MM-401: Horsemeat
Hexabromide number, 120.
SOUTH WINDSOR

Edward Kasheka, 300 Main St.
FH-690: Turnips
✓ Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.
Krawski Brothers, Foster St.
FH-607: Potatoes
✓ Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.
Muskevik Brothers, 1010 Avery St.
FH-608: Potatoes
✓ Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.
Orchard Hill Fruit Farm, Avery St., Wapping
FH-606: Carrots
✓ Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.
Parkway Beef & Provision, 1249 John Vetch Blvd.
PS-916: Carnation Frozen Shrimp
Visual inspection, aluminum foil particles and orange cellulose fiber, dirt on outside of shrimp; taste, cooked, gritty. Deficiencies noted: Contaminated.
Petersen Farms, Deming St., Wapping
FH-689: Carrots
✓ Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.
Arthur Spielman, 39 Ellington Rd.
FH-604: Potatoes
✓ Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

SOUTHTON

Colbert Foods
KF-3957: Yolk Solids
Moisture, 1.75%; lipid P<sub>2</sub>O<sub>5</sub>, 1.61% (8.45% yolk solids); cholesterol, 2.28% (80.9% yolk solids).
KF-3958: Whole Egg Solids
Moisture, 7.5%; lipid P<sub>2</sub>O<sub>5</sub>, 1.21% (91.7% whole egg solids); cholesterol, 1.94% (95.7% whole egg solids).
KF-3959: Candied Cherries Product of France
Sulfur dioxide, 13 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared sulfur dioxide present.

Doran's Orchard, Route 6A
FH-634: Cortland Apples
✓ Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.
First National Store, 200 Main St.
AL-1271: Genoa Brand Pork Sausage
Fat, 52.9%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.
ND-73: Genoa Brand Pork Sausage
Fat, 53.0%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.
ND-74: Eatwell Pork Sausage
Fat, 45.3%; sulfite, absent.

Food Products

SOUTHTON (Cont.)

First National (Cont.)
ND-75: Scholefield's Pork Sausage
Fat, 38.4%; sulfite, absent.
ND-76: Park's Pork Sausage
Fat, 43.5%; sulfite, absent.

Food Mart, Queen St.
AL-1303: Friend's Baked Beans
Visual inspection of contents of two cans, no foreign material.
AL-1332: Gayla Grape Soda
Ash, 28 mg./100 ml.; K<sub>2</sub>O, 0.0 mg./100 ml.; methyl anthranilate, 0.02 mg./100 ml.
Grimaldi's Market, S. Center St.
ND-72: Tobin's Pork Sausage
Fat, 46.7%; sulfite, absent.
J. B. Lewis Orchard, Bellview Ave.
FH-621: Baldwin Apples
✓ Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Novick Orchard, Flanders Rd.
FH-622: Golden Delicious Apples
✓ Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Petit's Market, Route 10
ND-82: Martin Rosol's Sausage
Fat, 46.1%; sulfite, absent.
ND-83: Morrell Sausage
Fat, 46.3%; sulfite, absent.

Riverside Dairy
HW-8444: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 464 units per quart.
Roger's Orchards, Inc., Mile Hill Rd.
FH-620: Baldwin Apples
✓ Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.
John W. Welch, Flanders Rd.
FH-623: Cortland Apples
✓ Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

SPRAGUE

Double L. C. Egg Farm, RFD 1
FH-241: Eggs
✓ Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Sunrise Dairy
PG-2905: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 419 units per quart.

STAFFORD SPRINGS

The Workers Cooperative Union, Inc.
FW-296: Chock Full O' Nuts Coffee
Tests for anthraquinone drugs, negative; chlorinated pesticides, absent.
STAMFORD

Food Products

STAMFORD (Cont.)

Grand Central (Cont.)

KF-4214: Quinlon No Salt Pretzels
Sodium, 78 mg./100 ml.
Deficiencies noted: Not salt free, sodium content not declared; weight not declared.

KF-4266: Instant Royal Prince Yams
Artificial color, absent; fill of container, 42%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

SO-1199: Hamburger
Fat, 23.7%; sulfite, absent.

SO-1224: Capitol Sausage
Fat, 42.7%.

SO-1225: Tobin's Sausage
Fat, 46.8%.

SO-1226: Swift's Sausage
Fat, 25.9%.

VG-20: Capitol Farms Frankfurters
Protein, 15.3%; dextrose, 1.15%; starch, present; dry skim milk, 3.42%; sodium nitrate, 50 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared starch present.

VG-21: Hamburger
Fat, 19.7%; sulfite, absent.

Grand Union Co., Summer St.
SO-1196: Hamburger
Fat, 17.5%; sulfite, absent.

SO-1227: Hygrade Sausage
Fat, 44.4%.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Summer St.
SO-1228: Sausage
Fat, 49.7%.

King's Discount Food Market, 55 Market St.
KF-4164 and SO-1233: Associates AFS Sweet Mixed Pickles
Alum, present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared alum present.

KF-4165: No-Cal Coffee Flavored Beverage
Protein, 0.16 g./100 ml. (0.13 claimed); sugar, trace (0.11% carbohydrate claimed); calories, 1.1/6 fl. oz. (1.0 claimed); artificial color, absent.

KF-4194: Royal Dairy Cole Slew, Fresh
Net wt., 30.5 oz. (2 lb. claimed); drained wt., 98.6%; sorbic acid, absent; starch, present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared added starch.

KF-4264: Royal Dairy Cole Slew, Fresh
Average weight of 6 containers, 31.5 oz. (2 lb. claimed); starch, present; drained wt., average, 91.3%.
Deficiencies noted: Added starch present.
STAMFORD (Cont.)
National Dairy Products Corp.
WR-4869: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 643 units per quart.
WR-8366: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 562 units per quart.

Gus Selafani Corp.
AL-1256: Lima Anisette Sugar
Specific ingredient list not present.
Deficiencies noted: Ingredients not listed.

Stop & Shop, 90 Elm St.
VG-18: Hamburger
Fat, 24.5%; sulfite, absent.

VG-19: Frankfurters
Protein, 12.5%; dextrose, 1.20%; starch, absent; dry skim milk, 0.68%; added water, 4.16%; sodium nitrite, 40 p.p.m.

Shopwell Foods, High Ridge Rd.
SO-1197: Hamburger
Fat, 18.7%; sulfite, absent.

SO-1198: King Sun Brand 100% Florida Orange Juice
Juice, 80%.

West Main Poultry, 188 W. Main St.
KF-3930: Liquid Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 1.0 mg./100 g.

STRAFFORD
Cos Cobber Drive Inn, 1785 Stratford Ave.
SG-438: Hamburger
Fat, 16.9%; sulfite and artificial color, absent.

Cutufofello Creamery, Inc., 1398 Barnum Ave.
WM-8059: Orange Ice
Juice, 6%; lactic acid, 0.53%.

Diamond Sales, Inc., 1785 Stratford Ave.
SG-303: Barratt's Pied Piper Candy Assortment
Net wt., 15.0 oz. (131/16 oz. claimed); fill of container, 58%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill.

Fairway Beef & Provision Co., 1670 South Ave.
SH-436: Hamburger
Fat, 24.7%; sulfite and artificial color, absent.

Food Fair, Inc., 354 Boston Ave.
KF-3945: Cadillac Chicken for Dogs
Starch test, negative; visual examination, 37 bones.
Deficiencies noted: Bones present.

SG-307: Metro Shrimp Cocktail
Shrimp content, 25% by weight, 45% by volume; opaque sauce prevents customer from determining amount of shrimp in glass jar.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading packaging.

Food Products

STRATFORD (Cont.)
Grand Union, 337 Kenyon St.
SG-347: Pabulum Oatmeal Cereal
Visual examination, normal.

Grand Way, 800 Barnum Ave.
KF-3970: Reddi 2 Whip Topping Mix
Label review.
Deficiency noted: Should be labeled "preserved with BHA and BHT."

SG-308: Twixt Fortune Cookies
Salt, 0.04%; flavor, vanilla; artificial color, absent; fill of container, 65%; net wt., 4.16 oz. (3 1/2 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill.

SG-344: Baywood Farm Dairy Fresh Caramels
Net wt., 6.8 oz. (6 claimed); fill of container, 55%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

SG-345 and -346: Pabulum Oatmeal Cereal
Visual examination, normal.

Mister Softee Mobil Unit Depot, 7 Stage St.
WM-8057: Grape Ice
Juice, 11%; lactic acid, 0.35%.

WM-8058: Orange Ice
Juice, 10%; lactic acid, 0.38%.

Mitchell Dairy Division, Borden, 355 Benton St.
WM-8331: Orange Juice from Concentrate
Juice, 94%; net contents, 31.7 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

WM-8755: Orange Juice from Concentrate
Juice, 92%; net contents, 31.4 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Short volume.

WM-8856: Orange Juice from Concentrate
Net contents, average of six cartons, 32.0 (1 qt. claimed).
Vitamin D Milk: Units of Vitamin D per quart follow sample identification number.


WR-8331 and -8336: Raw Milk
Vitamin D, less than 80 units per quart.

SG-325: Merba Fancy Marshmallow, Kosher
Flavor, chocolate.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared chocolate or cocoa present.
SG-326: Merba Unnamed Chocolate Coated Candies
No name or address, quality of contents, and name of ingredients on label.
Deficiencies noted: Label incomplete.
STRATFORD (Cont.)

J. Schine Rosenbaum (Cont.)
SG-425: Potato Pancakes, Tato Mix
Net wt., 4.11 oz. (4 oz. claimed); fill of container, 63%; benzoic and sorbic acids, absent; artificial color, none; odor and flavor, onion but no spices.
Deficiencies noted: Not seasoned as claimed.

Steve's Market, 1010 South Ave.
SG-437: Hamburger
Fat, 24.3%; sulfite and artificial color, absent.

Stratford Bottling Works, Noble St.
SG-370: Pale Dry Ginger Ale Dietary Beverage, Sugar Free Sugar, trace.
SG-371: Dandy Diet Drink, Aircraft Sugar Free Kola Sugar, trace.

Stratford Town Fair, Cos Cobber
SG-322: Hamburger
Fat, 20.3%; sulfite, absent.

SUFFIELD

Kozikowski Brothers, 691 Hill St.
FH-684: Potatoes
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

TAFTVILLE

Otto's Market, Occum Rd.
FW-152: Seasolin Seasoning
Label inspection, no objections.

Pakette Bottling Co.
FW-141: Hostess Service Dietary Beverage, Root Beer Protein, 0.16 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 1.49 g./100 ml. (less than 1.05 claimed); fat, 0.02 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 2.1/fl.oz. (less than 2.0 claimed).

FW-196: Hostess Service Dietary Beverage, Orange Protein, 0.08 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.55 g./100 ml. (less than 1.05 claimed); fat, 0.04 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.9/fl.oz. (less than 1.0 claimed).

FW-197: Hostess Service Dietary Beverage, Cola Protein, 0.07 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.93 g./100 ml. (less than 1.05 claimed); fat, 0.03 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 1.3/fl.oz. (less than 1.0 claimed).

FW-198: Hostess Service Dietary Beverage, Ginger Protein, 0.03 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.15 g./100 ml. (less than 1.05 claimed); fat, 0.02 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.3/fl.oz. (less than 1.0 claimed).

FW-199: Hostess Service Dietary Beverage, Root Beer Protein, 0.08 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.39 g./100 ml. (less than 1.05 claimed); fat, 0.01 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.6/fl.oz. (less than 1.0 claimed).

Food Products

THOMASTON

Sholtis Dairy
HW-4642: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 357 units per quart.
HW-6982: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, T25 units per quart.
Deficiencies noted: Low in vitamin D.

Fred J. Wood Dairy
HW-4641: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 500 units per quart.

THOMPSONVILLE

Enfield Meat Center, Inc., 585 Enfield St.
PS-868: Hamburger
Fat, 32.5%; sulfite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.
PS-881: Hamburger
Fat, 29.1%; sulfite, absent.

First National Store, Enfield St.
PS-875: Sugar Jets Breakfast Cereal
Visual examination, no foreign material.

Smyth Farm Dairy, Hazard Ave.
PR-1630: Green Spot Orange Drink
Juice content, 7%.

TORRINGTON

Cooperative Dairy
HW-6931: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 518 units per quart.
HW-6983: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.

First National Stores, Inc., 67 S. Main St.
AF-747: Lord-Mott's Canned Sweet Potatoes
Net wt., 9.27 oz. (8 oz. claimed); drained wt., 5.89 oz., 63.5%; total sugars, 9.76% (14% required).
Deficiencies noted: Low in sugar content.

AF-748: Lord-Mott's Canned Sweet Potatoes
Net wt., 9.41 oz. (8 oz. claimed); drained wt., 5.57 oz., 59.2%; total sugars, 11.18% (14% required).
Deficiencies noted: Low in sugar content.

AF-749: Lord-Mott's Canned Sweet Potatoes
Net wt., 9.53 oz. (8 oz. claimed); drained wt., 5.65 oz. (59.3%); total sugars, 11.46% (14% required).
Deficiencies noted: Low in sugar content.

Greenwood's Dairy
HW-4640: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, over 759 units per quart.
HW-6984: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 669 units per quart.
TORRINGTON (Cont.)

Torrington Beef Co., 67 Britton Ave.
AF-825: Hamburger
Fat, 17.6%; sulfite, absent.

TRUMBULL

Food Fair, Quality and Main Sts.
SG-386: Fyne-Taste Sparkling Lemon Soda
Ash, 35.8 mg./100 ml.; potash, none.
Deficiencies noted: Not labeled an imitation soda.

Hills Korvette Super Markets
KF-4135: Lazzara Tasty Crust Vienna Dinner Rolls
Sucrose, 0.0%; moisture, 25.1%; invert sugar, 1.78%; fat, 1.34%.
Deficiencies noted: Protein, carbohydrate, fat, and calorie content not given.

E. J. Korvette
KF-4135: New Holland Pimento Brand Neufchatel Cheese Spread
Fat, 23.4% (20-33% required); 20% min. claimed); moisture, 61.5% (65% max. permitted; 65% max. claimed); lactose, 4.42%.

Parker's Dairy, 1905 Huntington Turnpike
WP-6355: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 678 units per quart.
WR-4871: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 660 units per quart.

Super X Drugs
SG-390: Marilou Canned Mixed Nuts
Net wt., 13.0 oz. (13 claimed); fill of container, 66%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill of container.

UNCASVILLE

Beit Brothers, Norwich-New London Rd.
CT-1614: Roessler's Frankfurters
Protein, 13.5%; dextrose, 0.96%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.28%; added water, 4.88%; sodium nitrate, 130 p.p.m.
CT-1615: Roessler's Bologna
Protein, 13.8%; dextrose, 1.70%; starch, 2.98%; dry skim milk, 11.81%; added water, 6.40%; sodium nitrate, 215 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fillers and sodium nitrite present; undeclared starch present.

China Lake Restaurant, New London Turnpike
CT-64: Chicken Chop Suey
Organoleptic tests, meat is chicken.
KN-7424 and -7395: Chicken Chop Suey
Organoleptic tests, veal not chicken.
Deficiencies noted: Veal substituted for chicken.

VERNON

Pudim Brothers, Main St.
FH-602: Potatoes
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Food Products

VERSAILLES

American Sugar Co.
FW-283: Substitute Sweetener, Wee-Cal
Carbohydrates, 83.5% (83.5 claimed); fat, 0.18% (0 claimed); calories/0.475 g. packet, 1.79 (1.9 claimed).

Benson Egg Farm, 100 River Drive
FH-240: Eggs
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

WALLINGFORD

Barnes Orchard, Main St.
FH-646: Stark Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Beaumont Dairy
HW-4032 and -8819: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 598 units per quart.

East Side Market, 916 East Center St.
JB-737: Hamburger
Fat, 18.0%; sulfite, absent.

Fairview Dairy
HW-8827: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 553 units per quart.
PG-6423: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 607 units per quart.

First National Stores, Inc., N. Colony Rd.
JB-714: Hamburger
Fat, 29.1%; sulfite, absent.

JB-722: Robinson's Original Dressing
Egg yolk, 0.29%; egg white, 3.94%; corn or soy oil, 23.3% (35% min. required); vinegar (4% acidity), 39.8%; sugar, salt, spices, 25.6%; added water, 7.12%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in oil.

JB-723: Robinson's Original Dressing
Egg yolk, 0.11%; egg white, 4.59%; corn or soy oil, 17.7% (35% min. required); vinegar (4% acidity), 45.0%; sugar, salt, spices, 26.2%; added water, 6.39%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in oil.

JB-735: Hamburger
Fat, 22.9%; sulfite, absent.

KF-3866: Minute Brand Egg Noodles
Moisture, 5.1%; egg yolk solids, dry basis, 5.1%; net wt., 7.65 oz. (7 claimed); fill of container, 76%.

KF-3867: Roessler's Bockwurst
Bockwurst, 14.7 oz.; free water, 0.89, 5.72%; total net wt., 15.6 oz. (15 1/4 claimed); protein, 11.5%; dextrose, 0.31%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 0.0%; added water, 13.7%; sodium nitrite, 5 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive added water.
WALLINGFORD (Cont.)

Food Fair, Colony Plaza
ND-84: Roessler's Sausage
Fat, 43.9%; sulfite, absent.

Grand Union, Hartford Turnpike
FM-1270: Canned Cut Wax Beans, Grand Union Brand
Visual inspection, no foreign material.
FM-1271: Canned Cream Style Sweet Corn, Homestead Brand
Visual inspection, no foreign material.

Home Meat Center, 1209 S. Broad St.
JB-734: Hamburger
Fat, 28.9%; sulfite, absent.

Midway Market, 140 Center St.
JB-736: Hamburger
Fat, 21.1%; sulfite, absent.

Thurston Frozen Foods, Inc., N. Colony St.
JB-724: Libby's Frozen Strawberries
Net wt. (average of 12 ten-ounce packages), 9.13 oz.; invert sugar, 6.64%; sucrose, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Short weight; declared sugar absent.

Valeray's Meat Mart, Route 5
JB-733: Hamburger
Fat, 22.6%; sulfite, absent.

C. O. Young & Sons, Branford Rd.
FH-644: Stayman Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

WASHINGTON

Theodore Averell, Calhoun St.
FH-630: Northern Spy Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Hallock's Orchard, Calhoun St.
FH-628: Opalescent Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Joseph Terek, RFD Washington Depot
FH-629: Golden Delicious Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Washington Food Market, Inc., Washington Depot
KF-4123: Reese Maraschino Syrup
Net contents, 7.8 fl. oz. (8 claimed); sulfite, absent.

WATERBURY

Antonelli's Market, Freight St.
KF-3877: Hummel's Kielbassa Sausage
Protein, 20.0%; dextrose, 0.94%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 1.53%; sodium nitrite, 70 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared dry skim milk present.

Bozutto Candy Division, 195 Freight St.
KF-3902: Candijoy Plastic Easter Egg with Candy
Fill of containers, 11 to 25%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill.

KF-4161: Oxford French Dressing Sauce
Egg yolk, 1.30%; egg white, 0.37%; corn or soy oil, 35.4% (35% min. required); vinegar (4.26% acidity), 37.8%; sugar, salt, spices, gums, 25.13%.
Deficiencies noted: Vegetable gum not a specific name for ingredient.

KF-4162: Barrett's Pied Piper Imported Candy Assortment
Fill of containers, 58%.
Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill.

Cappi's Cheese, 708 E. Main St.
KF-4025: Imperiale Vegetable and Olive Oil
Net contents, 126.4 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Net contents low.

KF-4026: Imperiale Vegetable and Olive Oil
Net contents, 127.8 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Net contents low.

KF-4027: Santuzza 75% Pure Vegetable Oil, 25% Pure Olive Oil Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; olive oil, 20%; net contents, 125.8 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Net contents low.

KF-4041: Bulk Grated Cheese
Moisture, 21.0% (34 max. permitted); fat, dry basis, 27.7% (32% min. required).
Deficiencies noted: Low fat content.

KF-4042: Grated Parmesan Cheese
Moisture, 21.5% (32 max. permitted); fat, dry basis, 37.8% (32% min. required).

KF-4043: Parmesan and Grating Cheese
Moisture, 18.5%; fat, dry basis, 34.3%.

Corey's Market, 646 Baldwin St.
VG-32: Instant Maxwell House Coffee
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

Davino's, 1000 Wolcott Rd.
KF-4289: Roberta Pure Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; net contents, 121.4 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Cottonseed oil present; short volume.
WATERBURY (Cont.)

Everybody's Market, Wolcott St.
KF-3825: Robert's Maraschino Cherries
Sulfur dioxide, 2 p.p.m.
KF-3963: Robinson's Original Dressing
Egg yolk, 2.77%; egg white, 1.61%; corn or soy oil, 10.0% (35% min. required); vinegar (4% acidity), 53.0%; sugar, salt, spices, gums, etc., 27.9%; added water, 4.71%.
Deficiencies noted: Not labeled imitation French dressing.
KF-4003: Smoked Shoulder
Protein, 14.7%; added water, 12.9%.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared added water.
KF-4200: Belmonte Sardines
Decomposition, none detected; copper, 4 p.p.m.; tin, 25 p.p.m.

Everybody's Market, 1200 S. Main St.
KF-3836: Hot Cherry Peppers, Silver Lane
Spice flavor, none other than peppers; benzoic acid, absent.
KF-3861: Grand Union Brand Egg Noodles
Moisture, 8.7%; whole egg solids, dry basis, 7.3% (5.5% required).
KF-3862: Grand Union Brand Egg Pasta Noodles
Moisture, 9.7%; whole egg solids, dry basis, 7.5% (5.5% required).
KF-4150: Superior's Delicious Cashew Crunch
Total fat, 1.96%; butter, 43% in total fat, 1.05% in sample.

First National Store, Watertown Ave.
KF-3937 and -3938: Russella Brand Italian Canned Tomatoes
Visual examination, no foreign material.
KF-4104: Aunt Millie's Spaghetti Sauce
Sodium benzoate and artificial color, absent; oil, 3.13%.
KF-4105: Roessler's Sausage
Fat, 38.4%; sulfur, starch, lactose, sodium nitrite, absent.

First National Store, Chase Ave.
KF-4083: Chocolate Fudge Topping, Lincoln
Total fat, 1.51%; butter, 11.4% in total fat, 0.22% in sample.

Grand Union
KF-4190: Libby's Canned Sauerkraut
Net wt., 16.6 oz. (14 claimed); fill of container, 95.4%; drained wt., 86.0%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in drained solids.
KF-4191: Grand Union Canned Sauerkraut
Net wt., 15.7 oz. (14 claimed); fill of container, 94.8%; drained wt., 80.7%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in drained solids.

Grand Way, Colonial Plaza
KF-3863: Y & Y Caramel Corn
Total fat, 7.98%; butter fat, 13.9% in total fat, 0.17% in sample.

Food Products

WATERBURY (Cont.)

Grand Way (Cont.)
KF-3890: Pure Maid 100% Florida Orange Juice
Juice content, 100%; net contents, 32 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).
KF-3899: Lemberger Imported Chocolates
Fill of container, 34%; not chocolates, but non-chocolate candy eggs.
Deficiencies noted: Labeling false; misleading fill.
KF-3901: O. P. Hollow Milk Chocolate Easter Eggs
Fill of container (cardboard basket), readily visible.
KF-3998: Quaker Maid Tartar Sauce
Benzoic acid test, negative.
KF-3999: Quaker Maid Russian Dressing
Benzoic acid test, negative.
KF-4007: Ice Cool Punch, Mixed Fruit
Sugar, 13.0 g./100 ml.; citric acid, 0.28 g./100 ml.; ascorbic acid, 19.5 mg./8 fl. oz. (30 claimed); juice content, 6.5%.
Deficiencies noted: Juice and ascorbic acid low.
KF-4008: Sun Rich Orange Drink
Sugar, 13.1 g./100 ml.; citric acid, 0.28 g./100 ml.; ascorbic acid, 20.1 mg./8 fl. oz. (30 claimed); juice content, 6.5%; benzoic acid, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Juice and ascorbic acid low.
KF-4009: Ice Cool Beverages, Concord Drink
Sugar, 12.4 g./100 ml.; ratio KOH to methyl anthranilate, 2.4; citric acid, 0.45 g./100 ml.; juice content, 1%; vitamin B2, less than 0.9 mg./8 fl. oz. (6.6 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Vitamin B2 low; not labeled artificial.
KF-4077: Tropi-Cal-Low Orange Juice Product
Juice content, 11%; ascorbic acid, 43.3 mg./8 fl. oz. (35 claimed).
KF-4078: Ice Cool Beverages, Concord Drink
Sugar, 13.1 g./100 ml.; ratio KOH to methyl anthranilate, 2.1; citric acid, 0.35 g./100 ml.; juice content, 1%.
Deficiencies noted: Citric acid present rather than declared tartaric; not labeled artificial.
KF-4079: Ice Cool Punch
Sugar, 12.0 g./100 ml.; citric acid, 0.52 g./100 ml.; ascorbic acid, 13.8 mg./8 fl. oz. (30 claimed); juice content, 4%.
Deficiencies noted: Juice and ascorbic acid low.
KF-4080: Cool Best Orange Drink
Sugar, 12.9 g./100 ml.; citric acid, 0.47 g./100 ml.; ascorbic acid, 13.6 mg./8 fl. oz. (30 claimed); juice content, 4%.
Deficiencies noted: Juice and ascorbic acid low.
KF-4052: Pil-Mar Orange Juice
Juice, 97%; ascorbic acid, 30 mg./100 ml.; benzoic and sorbic acids and artificial color, absent; net contents, 32.6 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).
WATERBURY (Cont.)

Grand Way (Cont.)
KF-4106: Glore Grated Parmesan Cheese
Fat, 36.7% (32% min. required); moisture, 10.7% (32% max. permitted); fill of container, 58%. Deficiencies noted: Misleading fill.

KF-4108 and 4109: Cool Best Orange Drink
Ascorbic acid, 21.9 mg./78 fl. oz. (30 claimed). Deficiencies noted: Low in ascorbic acid.

KF-4110: Ice Cool Punch
Reduced ascorbic acid, 13.2 mg./8 fl. oz.; total ascorbic and dehydroascorbic acid, 18.1 mg./8 fl. oz. (30 claimed). Deficiencies noted: Low in ascorbic acid.

KF-4111: Ice Cool Punch
Ascorbic acid, 20.2 mg./78 fl. oz. (30 claimed). Deficiencies noted: Low in ascorbic acid.

W. T. Grant, 97 E. Main St.
KF-3940 and 3961: Billy Basket Pure Milk Chocolate Flavored
Visual examination, cream colored candy rabbit. Deficiencies noted: Not milk chocolate.

KF-3941: Kandy Kart Quality Candies
Wax, 0.016% (not carnauba wax); carbon black, present. Deficiencies noted: Undeclared wax and carbon present.

Gutes Essen Wurstfabrik
KF-4115: Knockwurst
Protein, 14.5%; dextrose, 2.06%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 3.67%; sodium nitrite, 163 p.p.m.

KF-4116: Kielbassa
Protein, 14.5%; dextrose, 1.20%; starch, 0.0%; fat, 31.9%; sodium nitrite, 145 p.p.m.

KF-4117: Frankfurters
Protein, 12.8%; dextrose, 2.1%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 4.1%; added water, 4.6%; sodium nitrite, 118 p.p.m.

KF-4119: Sausage
Fat, 30.2%; suffite, lactose and starch, absent.

KF-4120: Sausage
Fat, 45.9%; suffite, absent.

KF-4130: Frankfurters
Protein, 12.5%; dextrose, 1.50%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 2.76%; added water, 14.2%; sodium nitrite, 210 p.p.m. Deficiencies noted: Excessive added water.

KF-4131: Sausage
Fat, 48.8%; suffite, absent.

Johnny's Meat Outlet, 195 Meriden Rd.
KF-4022: Imperiale Vegetable and Olive Oil
Net contents, 127.1 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed); cottonseed oil, present; peanut oil, about 5%; mineral oil, absent; olive oil

Food Products

WATERBURY (Cont.)

Johnny's -- KF-4022 (Cont.)
content, 3%; artificial flavor and color, present. Deficiencies noted: Net contents low; undeclared artificial color and flavor.

KF-4023: Imperiale Vegetable and Olive Oil
Net contents, 126.5 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed). Deficiencies noted: Net contents low.

KF-4024: Imperiale Vegetable and Olive Oil
Net contents, 127.0 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed). Deficiencies noted: Net contents low.

Maple Hill Dairy
HW-6933: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 589 units per quart.

Milano Importing Co., 258 S. Main St.
KF-4274: Roberta Brand Pure Olive Oil
Cottonseed oil, present; peanut and mineral oils, absent; artificial flavor, present; net contents, 124.9 fl. oz. (1 gal. claimed). Deficiencies noted: Cottonseed and artificial flavor present; short volume.

Nastri Brothers, 570 N. Main St.
KF-3921 and -3922: Bartz Pure Milk Chocolate Easter Bunny Glaze and vanilla flavor, none.

KF-3923: Solid Pure Milk Chocolate Eggs (Albert)
Fill of container, 70%.

KF-3924: Frantz Chocolate Covered Marshmallow Eggs
Artificial color and flavor, none detected; starch test, positive. Deficiencies noted: Undeclared starch present.

KF-3925: Terry's Jelly Eggs
Wax, 0.015% identified as carnauba wax; carbon black found. Deficiencies noted: Undeclared wax and carbon present.

KF-3926: Lewis Jelly Eggs
Wax, 0.030% wax identified as carnauba wax (declared); carbon black found (declared).

KF-3927: Lewis Pee Wee Jelly Eggs
Carnauba wax, 0.026% found (declared); carbon black, present. Deficiencies noted: Undeclared carbon black present.

Nutmegger Packing Co., 225 E. Aurora St.
KF-4118: Excello Frankfurters
Protein, 13.0%; dextrose, 2.26%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 4.35%; added water, 3.12%; sodium nitrite, 153 p.p.m. Deficiencies noted: Excess dry skim milk.

KF-4128: Edalweiss
Moisture, 4.0%; protein, 21.4%; dextrose, 11.3%; salt, 15.0%; dry skim milk, 25.2%.

KF-4129: Elancer Kielbassa Seasoning
Dextrose, 62.0%; lactose, 0.0%. Deficiencies noted: Individual spices not declared.
WATERBURY (Cont.)

Patsy's Meat Market, 1589 S. Main St.
KF-3860: Hamburger
Fat, 28.9%; sulfite, absent.
KF-4014: Gustoso Pure Black Pepper
Microscopic examination, no contamination.

Plantsville Bakery, 623 S. Main St.
KF-3918: Frozen Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 2.0 mg./100 g.
KF-3920: Frozen Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 7.0 mg./100 g.
Deficiencies noted: Inedible.

Spirt & Co., Inc., 17 Cottage Place
JS-926: Theravite
Thiamine, 20.7 mg./tablet (12.5 claimed); riboflavin, 11.8 mg./tablet (12.5 claimed); niacinamide, 121 mg./tablet (100 claimed); calcium pantothenate, 50.2 mg./tablet (25 claimed); vitamin B_{12}, 5.49 mcg./tablet (5 claimed); ascorbic acid, 233 mg./tablet (200 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Thiamine, niacinamide, and calcium pantothenate high.

JS-927: Theravite-M-B-E
Thiamine, 21.9 mg./tablet (12.5 claimed); riboflavin, 13.1 mg./tablet (12.5 claimed); niacinamide, 161 mg./tablet (100 claimed); calcium pantothenate, 31.1 mg./tablet (25 claimed); vitamin B_{12}, 9.94 mcg./tablet (10 claimed); ascorbic acid, 220 mg./tablet (200 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Thiamine and niacinamide high.

Stop & Shop, Chase Ave.
KF-4155: Bubka Coffee Cake
Visual inspection, no foreign material.
KF-4260: Ronzoni 20% Protein Enriched Macaroni Elbows
Protein, 18.7% (20 claimed); sodium, 7.2 mg./100 g. (7.5 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Protein low.
KF-4261: Victoria Imported Italian Giardeniera
Benzoic acid, present; sorbic acid, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared benzoic acid present.

Straw Hat Benny's, Wolcott St.
KF-4152, -4153, and -4154: Coca Cola
Visual examination, satisfactory.

Waterbury Co-Operative Dairy
HW-6934: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 333 units per quart.

F. W. Woolworth, E. Main St.
KF-4275: Sunny Lane Peach Buds (Candy)
Label inspection.
Deficiencies noted: Not labeled artificially colored and flavored.

Food Products

WATERBURY (Cont.)

Woolworth (Cont.)
KF-4276: Sunny Lane Ribbon Candy
Label inspection.
Deficiencies noted: Not labeled artificially colored and flavored.

WATERTOWN

First National Stores, Inc., Plaza
SO-1204: Tab
Visual inspection, satisfactory.

Gustafson Brothers, Linkfield Rd.
FH-641: Stayman Apples
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Plk Kwik Store, Main St.
KF-4072: Linden House Low Calorie Beverage, Grape Flavored
Protein, 0.07 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.20 g./100 ml. (0.35 claimed); fat, 0.02 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.37/fl. oz. (less than 0.33 claimed).
KF-4073: Linden House Low Calorie Beverage, Concord Punch Juice, 3%; ratio K_2O to methyl anthranilate, 3:1.
KF-4074: Linden House Low Calorie Beverage, Orange Flavored
Protein, 0.07 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); carbohydrates, 0.31 g./100 ml. (0.35 claimed); fat, 0.04 g./100 ml. (0.0 claimed); calories, 0.59/fl. oz. (less than 0.33 claimed); cork liner of cap blackened as if by mold.
Deficiencies noted: Not sugar free; adulterated.
KF-4075: Gutes Essen Frankfurters
Protein, 15.8%; dextrose, 2.17%; starch, 0.0%; dry skim milk, 4.67%; sodium nitrite, 18 p.p.m.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive dry skim milk.
KF-4076: Gutes Essen Sausage
Fat, 54.4%; sulfite, lactose, starch, sodium nitrite, absent.
Deficiencies noted: Excessive fat.
KF-4197: Royal Dairy Pure Orange Juice
Juice content, 76%; added sugar, 3%; added water, 21%.
Deficiencies noted: Contains added water and added sugar.
KF-4198: Shelly's Cucumber Salad
Tests for benzoic acid, sorbic acid and alum, negative.
KF-4199: Linden House Canned Sauerkraut
Net wt., 16.8 oz. (16 claimed); fill of container, 94.5%; drained wt., 70.1%.
Deficiencies noted: Low in drained solids.
KF-4210: Royal Dairy Pure Orange Juice
Juice content, 78%; added sugar, 2%; added water, 20%.
Deficiencies noted: Contains added water and added sugar.
WEST HARTFORD (Cont.)

The Great Atlantic (Cont.)

KN-7229: Winter Hill Orange-Apricot Nectar
Mold growth and dirt on inside surface of cap; a white mold colony, a great deal of pulp and particles of dirt in the beverage.
Deficiencies noted: Contaminated.

Liggetts-Corbin's Corner, 1489 New Britain Ave.
AF-838: Hood Cherry Vanilla Ice Cream
Visual examination and organoleptic tests, product is vanilla without cherry flavor or cherries.
Deficiencies noted: Mislabeled.

Lincoln Dairy
HW-7573: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 509 units per quart.

Mott's, 1044 Boulevard
AF-872: Mariani Fancy Northwest Frozen Whole Strawberries
Net wt., 14.9 oz. (16 oz. claimed); drained solids, 65.2%; quality, good.
Deficiencies noted: Short weight.

Mott's, 463 Prospect St.
AF-849: Shop-Rite Superior Quality Frozen Fresh Whole Strawberries in Syrup
Net wt., 16.4 oz.; berries, 46.2%.
Deficiencies noted: Berry content low.

AF-850: Shop-Rite Superior Quality Frozen Whole Strawberries in Syrup
Net wt., 16.4 oz.; berries, 43.4%.
Deficiencies noted: Berry content low.

Mott's Super Market, Capitol Ave.
FH-234: Milk Shake Mix, Carvel
Water, 54.8%; ash, 1.05%; protein, 6.38%; lactose, 9.25%; sucrose, 13.19%; fat, 6.55%; undetermined, 8.80%.
Deficiencies noted: Skimmed milk solids rather than whole milk solids present.

A. C. Peterson Farms
HW-4586: Vitamin Mineral Milk
Vitamin A, 7677 units per quart; riboflavin, 1.94 mg./qt.; niacin, 10.41 mg./qt.; thiamine, 1.51 mg./qt.
Deficiencies noted: High in vitamin A and thiamine.

HW-6967: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 705 units per quart.

KN-7247: Orange Juice
Juice, 95%.

Stop & Shop, Corbin's Corner
HL-305: Hamburger
Visual inspection, satisfactory.
WEST HAVEN (Cont.)

Rosner's Campbell Ave.
KF-3774: Prince Enriched Vegetable Egg Noodles
Total solids, 92.1% (87 min. required); egg solids, dry basis, 4.69% (5.5 min. required); thiamine, 4.91 mg./lb. (4.5 required); riboflavin, 2.21 mg./lb. (1.7-2.2 required); niacin, 31.2 mg./lb. (27-34 required).
Deficiencies noted: Egg solids low.

KF-3775: San Giorgio Home Style Whole Egg Pot Pie
Egg solids (dry basis), 4.8%; thiamine, 3.52 mg./lb.; riboflavin, 1.70 mg./lb.; niacin, 32.9 mg./lb.
Deficiencies noted: Low in egg solids and thiamine.

Third Avenue Market, 320 Third Ave.
FM-1263 and -1264: Canned Mild Peppers, L & B
No foreign material.

WESTPORT

Ferris Dairy
WR-4866: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 580 units per quart.
WR-8363: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 402 units per quart.

First National Store, 229 East State St.
SG-271: Finast Party Fingers
Artificial color, fillings contain green and pink coal tar dyes.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared coal tar dyes present.

Gold's Delicatessen, 421 E. State St.
SG-349 and -361: Meltaway Bar, Candy
Coal tar dye, green, present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared coal-tar dye present.

SG-350: Dainty Viennese Butter Cookies
Total fat, 26.5%; butter fat, 32.5% in total fat, 10.8% in sample; artificial color, present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared artificial color present.

SG-351: Chocolate Novelty Pop
Coal tar dye, yellow and pink, present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared coal-tar dye present.

SG-362: Chocolate Novelty Pop
Coal tar dye, pink, present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared coal-tar dye present.

Westport Food Center, Main St.
KF-3762: Melba All in One Unsalted Mayonnaise
Egg yolk, 6.61%; egg white, 3.73%; soy oil, 80.7% (65 min. oil required); vinegar (6.2% acidity), 7.10%; sugar; spices, etc., 1.89%; sodium, 32.5 mg./100 g. (9.8 claimed); calories, 7.58/g. (7.5 claimed).
Deficiencies noted: High in sodium relative to claim.
WESTPORT (Cont.)

Westport Food (Cont.)

KF-3763: Canada Dry Sparkling Bitter Lemon
Quinine, 0.47 p.p.m. (83 p.p.m. permitted).
Deficiencies noted: Statement "Made with Whole Lemons" misleading.

WETHERSFIELD

Cumberland Farms Dairy Store, 679 Silas Deane Highway
HL-298: Reconstituted Orange Juice
Juice content, 97%.

Farm House Frozen Food, 1000 Silas Deane Highway
KF-3912: Liquid Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 1.7 mg./100 g.

KF-3913: Liquid Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 3.5 mg./100 g.
Deficiencies noted: Inedible.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 1091 Silas Deane Highway
HL-299: A & P Pasteurized Orange Juice
Juice content, 117%.

Mott's Super Market, 160 Silas Deane Highway
FM-361: Shop-Rite Superior Quality Orange Juice
Juice content, 94%.

HL-182: Shop-Rite Pure Orange Juice
Juice, 89%; net contents, 32.1 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

HL-196: Refined Sugar, Shop-Rite
Visual examination, no foreign material but some sugar present as fine dust.

HL-248: Shop-Rite Pure Orange Juice
Juice, 91%.

HL-249: Pure Maid 100% Florida Orange Juice
Juice, 95%.

HL-274: Purest Orange Drink
Juice, 28.5%; added sugar, 9.3%; added water, 62.2%; ascorbic acid, 0.0 g./100 ml.
Deficiencies noted: Vitamin C declared but not present.

HL-300: Pure Maid 100% Florida Orange Juice
Juice, 85%.

HL-341: Shop-Rite Superior Quality Orange Juice
Juice content, 82%; added sugar, 2%; added water, 16%; sorbic acid, present; net contents, 32.0 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared added sugar, water, and sorbic acid.

HL-354: Shop-Rite Superior Quality Orange Juice
Juice content, 88%; net contents, 32.3 H. oz. (1 qt. claimed); sorbic acid, present.
Deficiencies noted: Undeclared sorbic acid present.

Food Products

WETHERSFIELD (Cont.)

Mott's (Cont.)

HL-357: Budweiser Lager Beer
pH, 4.00; alcohol, 4.57%; organoleptic tests, normal.

Popular Market, Silas Deane Highway
HL-235: Florida Daily Sun Grapefruit Juice
Total sugar, 11.20 g./100 ml.; juice content, 123%; succaryl, present.
Deficiencies noted: Protein, carbohydrate, and fat should be declared.

WILLIMANTIC

Central Connecticut Cooperative Farmers Assoc., Inc., 85 Milk St.
KF-3883, -3884, and -3885: Whole Frozen Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 10.2 mg./100 g.; 5.3 mg./100 g. and, 7.3 mg./100 g., respectively.
Deficiencies noted: Inedible.

KF-3886: Whole Frozen Eggs
Ammonia nitrogen, 1.2 mg./100 g.

First National Stores, Inc., 1228 Main St.,
FW-207 and -208: Alpo Beef Chunks and Meat By-Products for Dogs
Bones, absent.

WILSON

Mott's, 280 Windsor Ave.
AF-771: Shop-Rite Tea Bags
Organoleptic tests on prepared tea, normal; extracted drugs, caffeine only found.

AF-810: Shop-Rite Fresh Frozen Whole Strawberries
Drained wt., 4.85 oz.; total net wt., 75.20 oz.; berries, 31.8%; total sugars, 23.0%.
Deficiencies noted: Berry content low.

WILTON

Orem's Dairy
HW-6930: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 366 units per quart.

HW-9438: Vitamin D Milk
Vitamin D, 580 units per quart.

WINDHAM

Charles Danders, RFD 2
\[ \text{FH-237: Eggs} \\
\text{Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.} \]

Fernbrook Poultry Farm, RFD 2
\[ \text{FH-238: Eggs} \\
\text{Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.} \]
WINDSOR

John Lang, Poquonock Ave.
FH-685: Cortland Apples
Phosphorus pesticides, nothing significant.

North Meadow Farm, Meadow Rd.

FH-737: Parsnips
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

FH-738: Carrots
Chlorinated pesticides, nothing significant.

Popular Markets

KC-1970: Dell's Orange Drink
Juice content, 2%; ascorbic acid, 14.2 mg./8 fl. oz. (30 claimed); calcium cyclamate and saccharin, absent.

Deficiencies noted: Low juice content and ascorbic acid.

WOLCOTT

Pik Kwik Store, Wolcott Rd.
KF-4228: Pure Maid 100% Florida Orange Juice
Juice content, 89%; sugars, 92% of normal; net contents, 32.0 fl. oz. (1 qt. claimed).

WOODSTOCK

Woodstock Roadside Stand, Route 169

FW-212: Wild Cherry Honey
Artificial color, present.

Deficiencies noted: Undeclared artificial color.

FW-213: Honey Vinegar
Total solids, 10.29 g./100 ml.; ash, 0.078 g./100 ml.; invert sugar, 7.39 g./100 ml.; acetic acid, 5.72 g./100 ml.; caramel, present.

Deficiencies noted: Undeclared caramel present.

FW-295: Honey Vinegar
Total solids, 10.41 g./100 ml.; ash, 0.075 g./100 ml.; invert sugar, 7.32 g./100 ml.; acetic acid, 5.74 g./100 ml.; caramel, present.

Deficiencies noted: Undeclared caramel present.